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MMICWTS ARE

BROUGHT TO

CITV

Seven Hundred Spaniards Now

Under Quarantine by

Territory

OTHERS READY FOR RELEASE

iack of Funds Forces Actio- n-
Washington Advises the

j Action

of fundsa t UcCfc of thJ Pub Bb

4uautuU xi wu VKUCU uuud- - nrnrlfn nf Mm Union
immigrants on Jlnnlioln Island brought
bcro by tboS S Wlllosdcnftho federal
Authorities yesterday started to Bond

them across tho harbor to the immigra-
tion depot and thero aro now about 400

quartered in the station of tho territor-
ial immigration department and about
that much more stationed on tho chan-

nel

¬

wharf
Last night with the dinner served to

tho immigrants tho 2000 which was
ottered as a bonU for the subsistence
expenses of the immigrants whilo in
quarantino expired and the federal of-

ficials
¬

marked 230 on tho dobit sido
of their ledgers besides

To continue tho protection of the city
against smallpox tho hoard of health
advanced its regular meeting yester-
day

¬

several hours nnd passed resolutions
by which the immigrants merely pass
from one quarantine to another Board
of health guards aro around tho terri-
torial station and tho channel wharfrfb
block intercourse with relatives in tho
city and to prevent any escaping

The meet in of tho board of health
yesterday upon whoso action tho wholo
matter hung wasiattendcdjbyGovcrnor
Frcar Doctors llansus and Shepherd of
tho fcdornl health service Doctor
CJarmVRtehafdlverBvOf tho terri
torial department of immigration In ¬

spector Brown of the federal territorial
department President J S B Pratt
or tuo Loam or Health ana ur w D

Alex Lindsay Jr
Fred

Keller and Qeorge Carter of tho
board -

Cables from Washington
JChicf Quftrnhtino Ofllcor Ramus pre

ecntcd tl6 two cables ho had received
fiom Washington nnswer to his re-
quest for instructions The first was
received yesterday morning and read

J An aitviseil by Jirecktms make or
Jcial request that terri- - gave that amount

immigration
subsistence for dotainod in
quarantine op account of smallpox
Wire Glerinnn acting

Tho second was received three ¬

utes later nnd read
Bureau of opinion detained Im

migrants protected by successful vac ¬

cination or previous attack of disease
may eafcly ho released bathing
and disinfection of effects Wire action
taken

Continued on Pago Eight

STILL THE

Tho Worst place for wrigglers
lyet is what Special Lieutenant Spen- -

leer of the brush gang --of tho mos
Iquito campaign terms tho district
iaround s lane Kalihl wkero his
Jforco 6f a htindred pTisoncrg ia now
Ivrorking drainipgsonibdandsiiand fill
ing others in According to Bponcor
tbo district Tla tnnkpil tlnrm
1a l 11llfl li - Vtrtoo uui iumucu iriui u9 pusis wnier
vas fpuml to have collected under niles
of baniinnH which hnd beon dumped
on the land nt tho request of the prop ¬

erty owners to fill in nnd this
ho much alive with tho wrigglers that
Itho puddles almost off

ObieHnnfi linvn hnpn nf
beadqunrterH from four residents of j

Palolo Vnlley who linvo refused in- -
bpcctoni ndiuiffloii to their places A

Vlro
UlUi iv trnilbliomn w tho Col

t llnUti ltl TlAlll11fl utrMf

jim on innnion ana
if lMMHiiii rumwlr tho by

the brdicK uImm AUi
ioiiitoti ware found to bo very
umvroui both day ond

hailrilliia tiulifir llfHin
lltapjl - 1iAiiiwiwii rntwww

oniiiiiuu s mamhI the wsvaI
of Vnf a Mr U4lc

ib h4 In h ri Mit m4r
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mm patriot
SLftYS HIMSELF

Forced Out of Korean National

Councils He Yields to

Despondency

Brokenhearted ovisr tho animosity
shown towards hlm by tho potent asso-
ciation whoso interests ho hasfostorod
for several years and ho demand of
hu comparrlots that ho resign his posts
of responsibilities Victor Hung Nheo
editor oftho Korean Union pub
lished nt 1313 Miller street commuted
suicldo inKnpiolaul Park onrly yester
day morning Into Wednesday night
His body was found by Park Superin
tendent Young neat tho aquarium

With typical oricntallsnl Nhco left
but a single line in explanation of his
deed written in a bold hand across

Compelled by lack to end New KoIoa
tho

in

immigrants

1 rv
Wows It was merely the literal trans-
lation

¬

of a well known Korean proverb
and read A fish in puro wator

AH that ho meant by that laconic ex-

pression

¬

of despondency will never bo
known at least among the whito com-

munity where ho had many friends
Wrangliugs among thoso ho formerly
called his friends ingratitude on the
part of tho Korean National Associa-
tion

¬

whoso interests ho bad slaved for
over since- - his arrival in tho city
the request that he resign his editor-
ship arc ail assigned as tho cause for
tho deed and generally believed by tho
Korean community although it has
been chary in supplying information to

the police
NEco was highly educated man not

in his nativo touguo but in English

had traveled extensively all over
Europe and America and came hero
burning with enthusiasm over tho
causo of his country against Japan
which about that timo had formally an ¬

nexed Korea Ho had tho ordinary
Koreans emphatic patriotism love
of country and was foremost in tho
councls of tho association for a year

longer assisting in sending reornits
to the Korean rebels nnd in other mat
tprs

What he considered his disgrace over
weighed heart interests in life for he
commitcd suicldo the ove of bis ap
proaching marriage his intended hride

If thouc present ruaiuiug vYmuiua
nobdy ex Senator thB which found final expression
JSalauofcalani C Smith A P yesterday possessed mm ior any lengia

R
Itself

IdrnlvfiitTi

it tvob

walked
rnriivfil

bolMimg

the

utlrn

News

of time ho did not show it but moved
among his friends easily and natural-
ly

¬

giving no hint of any trouble what-
soever

¬

Wednesday afternoon he Sailed at tho
office of Attorney Lorrin Andrews and
asked for a lpan of fifty dollars Mr
Andrews knowing of his approaching
nmrriaco and thinking that tho money
was wantod for that purpose willingly

of Governor bim a check for
torial hoard anitr furthor

min

that

after

Anld

bad

and

only

and

Nhee had done much interpreting and
translating for him in the past and had
always refused payment saying that ho
wa doing it for tho bebeflt of his coun-
try

¬

Ho
Wards Company
aDout tnrco lour oCiock ou
a chcaD 32 callbre at a sport
ing goods King street near tho
nshmarkct six or seven ociock

in

of

It

in f

of

in

its

of

of

at to

qn in

on to the
ler street was of

on a tho
was legislature in with

water
all to The

Young thobody a
throughthe to of

him dol- - to
larg in but note tho
scrap with the expressive prov
crb being found his bureau

his room
Tho more educated explain

the disagreement between tho
Korean National Association by lacon-
ically

¬

saying that ho good for
tbo Testr of them tbafc they were

large --parVy jealous his
cultnroand attainments -

Tho iiiqueat was liold Yesterday after
noon at two oclock

T

FIGHT WITH 1IFF1S

Morocco December 28
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IMPERIALISTS MARCH ARMY

OUT OF CAPTURED HANKOW
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Banana Suit Brought Up orrWrit
of Error Circuit

CQurt

The step in tho test banana
case which tho Territory and
Qoorgo Lucas aro engaged wiH takoj1
place in the supreme court to matter
having to tribunal on a writ

error issued and served onOJcrk
Batchelor of tho circuit court iop
papers in the case yestordayjnorning j

is likely that Judge Bobmson -

Judgo Whitney ofMho Circuit AT llll Hi I PIT
will bo Justico j J XKLIiI I ULL

mo case wnon it is as
Justlco Perry is absent from thucityl
and tho chief justice is disqualified
from sitting in judgment owing to j

wuuauijj mvu tuo uviuuutiub- - in W1Q uu 1
tion i - r wt ixn tnis instance Deputy Attor- -

noy Qeneral Sutton believcsthat t5rB
bo two the circuit judges on

tuo supremo in thocaso
one only Justice Perrys

place
Clerk Batchelor had the record the

caso complcto before noon yesterday
and all the papers were ready
transmission to tho supreme for

action - -
The complaint in the case

which was by
orals oflico a few ago was mere--
ly for a matter of record for the
higher tribunal tho only difference in
it and one being the quotation

the section uf tbo session p
under which tho regulation was

made
In speaking the whole matter

which is now up totho supremo court
for action Deputy Attorney-Ge- n

eral Sutton he hoped arid
expected that tho higher tribunal would
tako tho matter upTb the futurenear

caBhed tbo check shortly after- - nnd cttlo dofinltelv tho richt of the
Lovojoy and ana bbard of health mako and enfofeo

prcna
revolver

store
About

for prevention as sunnres
Bron of discaso

Stated a few words
tho ruling of Judgo Cooper in tho

ho was seen about bis quarters Mil- - circuit court is the effect
and last seen by a con- - order the board of health far

ductor King street car riding to- - than authority given it by
wards Waikiki That about j tho allows dealing
past Wednesday night I in which mosquitoes broed

Ho was not seen again until Mr That is thero is it entlro
found bullet wound I question which tho supreme court has

bead- - Tho revolver J decide is powr of tho board
found beside and twentv health condemn banana plants as

bis clothes no
of paper

on it on
in

Koreans
JTbeo and

was too

in of superior
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called

posslblo mosquito breeders

E
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limitation
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SCHOONER RAMS

onLEifSEA

NOltFOLK December
Uurlng gala Hampton Itoada

unknown schooner rammed
destroyer Warrington cut-

ting deep gash quarter
uestrover

oport borjn ordered them Spanish army is steadily-advanc-fwi- l transferred steamer
officersI lmrdtlinlw iUiltan

I400

ijiuoa wounded
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tho U S-
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or in

next

gono that
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andl
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will
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filed

done

the first
luwt

1911

final
said that

well

said

that
goes

ther
half- -

nine

w5 Ihe
soven

and

Ibe

that

dugn and fourteen vol
uuteerg remain with tho Warrington
und nro bringing her into port

It 1b reported that the IIUlo warship
is in no special danger at this time ui
tbo bulkhpufU holding and only a
part of tho hip full of water
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Molokai has been robbed
vlblcname so far as tho

Son

the vari-
ous electing

was

Warm

IMPERIAL MASKED OUTSIDE

of
iititIS

Kaihi station aro concerned nt Kfn1M
had novcr before seen moving

the of whom must sooner or of kind anj thclr
later go to tno settlement spend were of wonder nt the miracle
their lives tho moving picturo in the pictures of the settlement
having demonstrated these most relatives walking

part in pa nnd playing
tensely persons that at BimcS rpntvcg ho haa been takcS
Yftio Kalaupapa happy homes away ago and
contented people of amuse- - thought novor to sco again
mentrand hardships It K Bonino moving picturo show was given
who of of tho auspices of of
kai settlement pictures of lftalth which has ongaged Mr BoninO
yearrogo exhibited the iv exhibitions also at tho
receiving ori Wednesday Jani Hpmo and at tho Kalihi
getherwith of island home

THEJ01T1
MOUSE

But Thing Was

Ded Supervisors Have to

Draft Budget

After wrangling for hour at cross
purposes over tho 1912 budgst partic-
ularly ovcrltho item of for tho
purchase of additional UiltoitrutkB for
the lire department the board of

ran up against snag when
introduced their six months appropriati-

on-bill Doputy Attorney Mil
vcron told them bluntly tho law
insisted tho segregation of the
under thfo separate ajid distinct- -

ofTio -

This stunner bo
causo the budgot was hit and mis
Some superrJsors wero inclined to doubt
its reasonableness and thought that

might get around Mr Mil
vcrton wns firm Tho result that
special meeting mny be called for to-

night adjournment was
taken until noon today the bin
may be presented with tho prop
erly segrpgatcd

Iow who objections to tnethe firo not w B

voce the supervisors
uitjuurii today that ho still bud

lot of and shot to
In addition to he had

during tlia itirattiiix atatlng the
iIImum that hu bad obtained hi ad
vice on tbo tjUMtlon from the Oovor
nor who hud with him coucorn
inK tie ore neiMriment iie

larisniiaiit under atrlet
irWsiioli ht the law

A tb of the weMIng
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SH1IT SEN CHOSEN

Bl OilllOUS JOTE i

bs msint isank
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Nanking Convention Select of Hawaii for
-- Greatest Position in to

Be Established

NAKKINO Dcccrabor 29 In tho among tho of ¬

provinces assembled hero for tho purposo president of tho
Chluoso Republic Dr Sun Vat Sen overy voto

Not only hta elcqtion by acclamation but no Otlior candidates were
mentioned at tho convention although warm praiso was given General Dr
Ju Pang and othors among tho revolutionary leaders v

Bhili Kals Dobato

RP3l alH3BuBl
yrnBMH

BATTERY HANKOW

bcnchjnjmraiTP

flClI5BFlBlBKfirELTLEIP
Win rtV Xiliiianff- 4 -

itstorniftforelgniscencsf thoVpaticntsjbeing
ttnosmnthusiastlc inihcirsapSlause

rocelving paliontB
i imajority nny flrtB oxclama- -

to tipns
machine Some

to in- - s about taking
u parade

interested Kala- -

and aro frqm them years whom
plenty they

no Tho
made a number reels Molo- - under the board

a couple
these at Kalihi to Knpio- -

station to- - boys
a numbor other
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I PEKING Doccmhnr n Prnmbir
Yuan Shih Kni yesterday tendered
resignation uh premier following tba
refusal of tho Mnnchti princes to
to his ndvico or ugrco tt him
funds for tho upkeep of tho Imporinl
nnny on n war basis His reslgna- -

tiou was not accented
The nroinior nttendd - i

at tho Imperial palnco nt which Abo
to uih olTorod by tho revolutions

dohated Ho asked that Itbo
pinces refuso to accept any terma and
iilnneo him ten million tnolswieh
umimnt would be ho siild sulficioiir to
kocp tho army in tho Hold for iflvo
months tit tho end of which period Jtho
tibehj would bo disunited nmLrepdy
to return til their allogiancov ffiho

Irincc8 wero not toTiur re
quest and refused to bo movud qither
by his pleading orjby bis threaftto
rosign They rcSuscatfto ndvuncotlio
funds

li lor to
v tho stormy ofxftho

afternoon tho Manchu princes hndjvir
tually ngroed to tho Shanghai confor--

peuco proposal tonus and a rp- -

u DUVIIID 11UUU1 wmuu uvur UU1U1U

Conf Inipotbnco

losjprday a request was received

tion thnthInFrcsum6ercntrfoi
Mongolia government
replied by declaring its inabUify rto
copu with tho insurgents nt
tho present timo

it is stated thnt assurances hnvo
been received from Petersburg that
Itnssin doos not jntend to declare a
protectorate over tho independent
province f
- Word from Mongolia yesterday
that tho Grand Kahn hnd beon form-
ally

¬

crowned as the rulor of tbo
Mongols

Beady to Yield
Special Cables to tho Sun Chung

Kwock Bo
PEKING December 28 Premier

Yuan Shih Kai this morning tolograph
ed to Tang Shao Yi heading thofmpor--
Sal delegation at tho peace conference
at Shanghai asking him to tot
arrange for a two days extension of tho
nnnlstise as he had a plan to propose
which ho believed would bo accepted as
n satisfactory solution of tbo points of
difference botwecn the Imperialists and
the rovolutlonlits

tho Premier wired a promise
that the demands made by the revolu ¬

tionist would bo submitted to the
parliament be convenod under
terms tho new constitution which -

have full power to
In the documentary evidence which I f tb0lcltJ 8 H desired

wasreceived from San Francisco tw6 of thVtablishment of a SjublG
days ngo by Collector of Custom E B HftUkow ft AllimdojMd-

-

Stackablo in the opium importing case ailANGHAI December 28
of Io Wall Chung and his brother 8 morning tho Imperial troops garrison
K Lee there aro some expressions Inn Hankow wero withdrawn Tho ox- -
which throw light on the deals which- - Paaioa Blvcn- - f tl abandonment
have Heen earledon through Honolulu iTlnvolmuTng
dunngtbo pyear Leo Won Chung that tho provisions had given out and
hero was in tfie liablt of making month foro was noancans for replenishing the -

Jy reports to liis brother on tho Coast BWtB3

und in jtha of April14 on tho bottom Advice to Mftnchua
1fl PIoatai I PEKING December 8-- lpm- inTho Sierra have not been searched ish f sources comes a suggestion tosince a long time tho Lurllne search Yuan Shih Kal that ho concontrttte alllast month found over 200 cans hlsforces Jn tho Province Honah andstuff paTt Sf this bolongs to Sbarllon Shantung to guard tho approaches to

brothors they do their business too Peking and from those Provirices to
Tido mine secret If I soil my- - operate toward the south against tho

self J got tiD but I sell through other republicans
givo 2J50

Believe Can
Tho fSderal authorities believe they

will have no trouble in
Importing unstamped

opium Into Honolulu it likely
willmatdepartment items lv100iiermanmit sotto In tho

place in Francisco tbrouirh
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PERSIANS APOLOGIZE

TO L

LONDON Decembor CO It la an- -
n up iraro locai oiucrra n large amount nouiiccd tllt the situation u Porlaof incriminating papers was fouad In- - fr nuMuding the lattara from Chung hero w
bin arconnta aent forward evcrv month fd la much moro untlsfnctory Tho

land bfl eablegrama for auppjloa nnd Ieralnn authorities have oOiolnlly upolo- -

rwarinng monoy lor me pureuBie or itc4 to Consul Smart who was wound- -
moro flop ed B rlol lwo dfty H0 nnavtu no mein aneea wade that ho would be protwM

From the waa of lettara t wliltb The Persians urge tho relinquishment
lira mw Ib mmmmIor f MfkwltlM of th rejrtfd plana for a IlrltUh jahr It nmw IMI bMir M t tlv mmIHIwjh l th ituk um
was m by lU blethers to blda blr tb Htl ttmltb In tU wib lliey w Mn A Uut ni fiu U Mt4 tonwrary t ww 44tMStf r HMtaa a4 Mtm

HvA Tim r 4m4 t Uw rUtfMki U lbt ftoitfi MiWirilwbfcw rtatM MMk iwn NMH trefNi k
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i WHERE GREAT PROBLEMS ARE BEING SOLVED AND WORKED SUCCESSFULLY

This map shows three proposed public improvements to be made in Hilo in the near future viz 1 The proposed government wharf 2 The proposed street system and railroar1 right
of way between Waiakea and th e breakwater 3 The location of the shoals proposed to be dredged

Wharf No 1 is the one to be built now It will be 200 feet wide and 1400 long The legislature has 200000 to build and equip it The other numbered wharves are pro-
posals

¬

for future construction The water between the 30 foot contour line and the shore averages about 12 feet deeR with a soft coral bottom which will have to be dredged between the
wharves Outside of the 30 foot line the water is from 35 to 40 feet deep with a mud and soft sand bottom

The area shown in the upper left hand corner of the map is now open country The squares show the street system proposed by Superintendent of Public Works Marston Campbell also
the railroad right of way and a 250 foot wide esplanade around the waterfront

The shaded portions in the middle of the map show the areas which Major Wooten chief of engineers in Hawaii has be dredged to a depth of 35 feet It involves removing
i iyuuu uuuiu yams ui uuiai unu sanu

1

PIUS FULL 5H0HT

Hawaii still figures In tlio future ap-

portionment of troops of tha army and
us loon as the icliolulo of transfer of
troops eau bo iniulo by tlio war depart
went additional troops will be tent liero
for station The Arny and Navy Jour ¬

nal of December 0 lias tlio following
to my with regard to the ineroasa of
Abo troops on Oabui

Tlio Jiftit schedule for tbo move
ment of troops to and from tbe Ililllp- -

ilne Island and Hawaii wlilcli It
uttully out by this time will not
imide up urh m time in Mareb or
April Tl4 H warily to tU xtti- -

Mm f tit HMiiibf lu Um priwl f Ur
tmmm mi fUy m Hit t

U MBAIMM ISMUMM Will IMtTfl t
tUo garffkMilsf f Hswaii aad Ut
mmm WasL

A kM W rtlMJy tit4 itiyiifiii t cutk r4uttia ft
It th tiW f lef lf irii

ENGINEERING OUT

appropriated

recommended

serving in tbo Philippines and ono in
tlio number of cavalry rcgimouts This
will bo dona without reducing the num-
ber

¬

of rifles in tbo islands no It is
proposed to recruit all regiments on
foreign service up to as near as pos
sible of war atrongth At the samo
timo that n reduction in tbo numbor
of regiments aorving in the Philippines
is mndo it is proposed to docrease the
number of urbanizations in the United
Stales This will bo made absolutely
necessnry in order to provide troops for
Hawaii and Ianamn The origins plan
was for two regiments of infantry ono
regiment of cavalry ono battalion of
fluid artillery signal oorp treej and
engineer for Hawaii

It is understood that this owing to
recent developments is uot regarded as
a sufficient force of troops for this Im-

portant island in th plan of our na
tional defense A Urd Is now work
ing on this problem tin will probably
rMOMMtnd an Insreaw In tbn number
ef troop fur Hawaii

Th Iimum Cm1 will 1m li Ur
utur Iruej when the AH UduU ll
lrrrt Hy tbat llw tkiere will be
4MKitrr u lb Zvli tut r44UUJ

nblc Although it has not been finally
decidod it Is probablo that tho troops
which would have been under tho old
plnn Bent te tho Philippines to relievo
thoso who como homo will be eont to i
linwail or Panama

MISS LOW TO WED

eHERIFF ARRIVES

TRIP GULLED OFF

At a uinncr civen uv Juairo and ilrs Tien win l unmr if n

Huddle waa announced to those present ifor tho taei tux iM bringing
The wedding plans are vague but it lsdown with him a largo aggregation
uiiuiiiiuuu mi mu ncuuiog win ibko uio wura is ills very own ox negro
place in tho near future inlavera for the doloctation nf Honolulu

TUB WIflB MOTTTEE
Tho most prominent physician In the

country cannot produce better results
in the treatment of coughs colds croup
and whooping cough than the wise mo
ther with a bottle of Chamberlain
rough Itemed 8bs always keep It in
a to
her ll a

teweily she el4
i hi itRHiiie ami all
r It cetsis

i aWiiltilalv mm J I lb
tM A tt ts iM Ui fkroriu all sm lb

in ib m w Vut ir ell Ktii A
H4 1 u n 1 irn rs ft fr

theater goer he I compelled to
tho on the 71Ibelmlna almost

a the Matsou was
to east off the last line haul her
gangway and tart tot Honolulu
me or e players on

iZtZilLiLll iahandy plate and know UrX
uites few desee f4 rlf i0

af this g4t th hb4m
Mwroi avMtH
aaaiier srlH rMltulUu iaUftAiu

pUn ef 4mIi wuiUi verMiIili tftrrttvH rmsl flf- - Kltb
IfJtwaii

make
trip

alone
Jiut iiuer about

In
with

nappy erowa

where
bud With

grub iwwbr of th ewapau and
Um altor U tb Ium of their

trail Two tt hu performer tMsjst4
U bt4e IImuhmIvm t f eight and
srttn HtM va4d la

Vain tut tt rt on lb Mtt ef
Vm Hfec etfixllen of ki ireb

lorn and vainer vrero the brain storms
ho indulged in his frantic attempt to
find some means of getting his actors
bore in time Tho Honolulu Amnso
ment Company is finding the joke any-
thing

¬

but amusing end Hen Wise is
wondering what on earth ho is going
to do as walking back to the United
States mainland is something of a task

t

STAGELAND WEDDING

An epidcmle of marriages seems to
pursuo tbo Hughes Musical Comedy
Company for no sooner had Mia
ihonie Kdward the leading lady been
married last Sunday to Homer K
Umitb ot Btoekton Oalifarsin than
tbo engagement of Miss Stella dray a
member of the chores to Bert Le Diane
tbo Hebrew Jmnenenator and eomedian
of tho tamo company sow playing at
the JMjH m aasMBced

The oapnr thought thi twflt
weuM be wrrid u eB u they ar
rii4 to MeeeUU tnm Am Vmuhm
W litffo were diaf Thi w4ilat
will uke vM4 tttind tfMm at th
WaiaJki Imi m4 WUl U wiUMtfed iflit oitiir eewpaay

SIERRA OFFICER

SKIES TWO LIS

But for tho efTorts of chief engineer
O A Smith of tho Sierra two young
women would lmvo drowned in tho surf
off the Moana hotol Monday morning
HmitU beard tneir cries and Tan down
tbo pier to a point near whero tho
women were struggling with tho waves
no managed to arag tnem to eaioiy

DELLA FOX DYING

NFAV YOBK December S7 DelUl
Fox tbo setrece I dying Appendieitial
it sata to do tne cause

Sella Vex sow forty year of nge
waa ia her prim on of the bait known J
a4rM on tb Ataerteaa t kavlag
tMnutl kWr rtr la udht wrUi
a4 pty4 fM4riy wMb th MMit

rwn0 tmrnpua m vu waavryj
nnm J wo tM m fmftuny rvM- -

i
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Fifth Malihini Tree Glittered in ChrTstmas Sunshine

Less of spectacular event front tbo
standpoint of tho grownups who looked

but much moro satisfactory tban
over before from the standpoint of some
sovontoen hundred children who receiv
ed gifts tho Malihini Christmas Troo
of 1911 passed into history Christmas
morning was bright and clear and tho
elaborate arrangements that had been
mado for tho holding of tho Christmas
tretf event under covor in tho national
guard shooting gallery proved to bo
hard work cone for nUthW Dowover

was tho work of only short time to
rearrange the tables in tho square out
side tho building erect the glisten- -

ing trco tho open carry out tuo
thousands of gifts and mako ready for
tho celebration in tlio sunshine

Although the plans wefro changed tho
nctunl distribution presents Dcgnn
fifteen minutes before tho advertised
timo and tho whulo line of between sev-

enteen and eighteen hundred children
had been passed along before the tables
before noon The affair wont off
smoothly thanks to tho good ladies who
worked indefntignbly in the hot sun to
the iioy Scouts who hem the lines
order and to tho many volunteors who
stepped forward every timo thcro was

call for them
Enough for All

Lavish tho buying for the ovent
had been was feared at one timo
that tho supply of gifts would run out
before the last of tbo children had- - re-

ceived their bags full but turned
out the buyers had calculated well and
each child with ticket received his
her quota despito tho fact that
thousand children other tban those at
the trco had previously been supplied

Santa Claus duo at ten oclock

Eivod in hi auto by wca
Mineji quarter

our before bin and his arrival
the sigm1 for work lo commence

fhert was some crowding nad confusion
first but tuo lsoy Hcouts under

LlHnHniiHi flllltiulf Wllifat
mn nolvrd order out of confusion and

work smoothly
TbiM QilUtrM

The table twelve in number gilt
rcl with llwlf Hm of toys nd
mpted with their displays of candy

puRiiutfl orange and nimlci
the children wme of whom arrived

early lulit oeioeK were to be
irduniMl tot any execw

ley iiiiyj Thar warn mi wIihm
rvituttUf 4MmU awl ImU tbo

ihhi nuwitar mam ew ir44ti
and at mbm

Ifli i4U mri want taut aJ 1U
EitH4a tint mm

-- jAi iiirfnMifi1
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United States Public Health and
Marino Hospital Servico

oraco of Medical Officer in
Command

Quarantine Station
Honolulu H

Dec 25 1011

Editor Advertisor enclose
herewith letter from tho Spanish
Immigrants in quarantlno which
self explanatory

Their presents were distributed
yesterday tho nurses and doctors
assisting

Everybody got something and
they scorned much pleased at tho
kindness shown them by the peo
ple of Honolulu

Tho clothing has not yet boon dis-
tributed Tho nurses have kindly
consented to undcrtako this and
they are among tbo peo-
ple they will know tho needy ones
whom the things will benefit most

am also sending you copy of
tbo Portuguese letter they navo
expressed wish to have both let
tors published in The Advertiser as
well in Xuso

Bespectfully
WILLIAM JAMES

Acting Assistant Surgeon H and
M H

MfwMMMMH

MALIHINI TREE RECIPIENTS EXPRESS THEIR THANKS
THANKS FEOM POBTUCTOESE
Dorector do Advortlsor Almme

gracao Pedoo va
scia flnoza do dlspcncar urn can
tlnho do vas jornal para va solo
ftgradlcer ao Dmo Consul Portu
guezo asslm camo tambcm res
pertavol po blico dlst Terruto rio quo
contrue laicram palo do
lmmlgracio inzuba da no
Tlha do quarcnto na damanas
ba jestas povo desto Terru
torio em nomi

Do dicto lmmigracao mi asslgno
ANTONIO CATALUNA

Translation
Editor of Tho Advertisor Tho

Portuguese immigrants ask tho favor
of allowing them little corner of
your paper to thank tho Portuguese
Consul well tho respectable
public of this Territory who contri-
buted towards tho subscription for
the immigrants who ore
Isolated Quarantlno Island We
wiBh Merry Christmas to tho peo- -

plo of this Territory
On behalf of said immigrants

Yours
ANTONIO CATALUNA

MILLION THANKS
Los de umbos sexoo

saludan con nn abrazo fraternal

Ylustro Qobiorno Americano Sri
Consol Espanol la Tuhta dol btllo
uxu iuuus uuuiv iuuiub

Honolulu
Damos cste pueblo Bepublicano

un mlllon do gracias por las aton
clonos quo esto dia memorablo
han tenldo con nosotros con nues
tros hljos consorva romos en
nucstras momorias como rocucs do
incdullble quo jamas bowara

Los deseamos salud una vida llena
de plos peridades para quo mudros
anos podamos fclistar nuovo na
tallclo do Navidad
Patio del Lazaroto 24 do Decern
bro 1011
LOS EMIQBANTES ESPANOLES

Si puedo ser que insopto en
porlodico para quo pueblo conor

las pruebas do agradcslmionto
Translation

Editor of The Advertisor The
immigrants of both sexes salute with

fraternal embrace the illustrious
American tho Spanish
Consul tho Committee of the Pair
Sex and all tho citizens of Honolulu

Wo thank this Peoplo
million times for tho attention

which on this memorable day has
ben shown and our children and
which we will preserve In our mem-
ory an Indelible recollection which

will never fado
Wo wish hoalth llfo full of

prosperities that for many years
wo may greot tho now anniversary
of tho Nativity

Quarantine Island Decombor 24
1911

THE SPANISH IMMIGRANTE

Hope this may bo insorted in tho
paper that tho peoplo will havo

of thoso proofs of thanks
FOB KALIHt BOYS AND GIRLS

Honolulu Hawaii Doc 26 1011

Territorial Board of Health Hawaii
Mr Matheson Editor Ad

vortiscr Honolulu
Dear Sir am requested by Mr

X McVeigh on behalf of tho
girls and boys at tho Kaplolanl
Olds Home and tho Kalihl Boys
Homo and also bohalf of
parents extend his slncero thanks
to you Tho Advertisor and tho
Malihini Christmas Tree Commlttoo
for the many contributions and
Christmas gifts which gUddcnod
tho hearts of tho recipients and
completed most enjoyablo season

Yours vory truly
W PAATES

Secretary Territorial Board of
Health

wont consolation prizes to those lit- - Hard but keeping in line and not overlooking tables had been passed however
tie ones tho ground unprovided with Tho children enjoyod themBclves anything that many little faces wore tho work of unloading laden bags
the magic bit pasteboard that drew There could bo mistake about that puckered with anxiety rrtthcr than commenced and tho smiles arrived
tho capital prizes although seriously bent were they broadened into smiles Once tho magic forty fifty ladies who woltod

flipPfnUlPHp

MnWifitiiiiiiijiiiiiwiiauiimifMiiiiiiiiiiriiitti iiiiiiniinW

and
wns

tho tnblos enrriod babies around in
search of motkors sought out spoolal
gifts for littlo cripples dried away
sundry traces of weeping and generally
played Mrs Santa Claus onjoyod thorn
solves hot loss than tho children Stately
socioty ladies wiped the noses of raggod
oriental mid Hawaiian boys and girls
hold grimy littlo ones in tholr arms
discussed symptoms with faded out lit
tlo mothors iind mmnrnllv ulinwrnl IJinm
selves good ancels imbued with tho
Christmas spirit At tho Malihini
Uiiristmns Trco child was Child
whatever his hor degreo and
woman was woman sisters under
their skins whether in silk dross
hoMcu kimono trousors

Boy Scouts Did Well
Tho Boy Scouts did excellent work

They held tho linos ndmirnbly took up
tickets settled minor rumpuses among
tho scrambling children obeyed tho
ordors of their patrol masters promptly
and never wilted during tho two hours
of hard work nsked of them Tho buys
demonstrated tho fact that tbo Boy
Scouts of Hawaii aro mado of the samo
sterling BtufE their brothor Bcouta of
tho larger mainland nnd British cities
boys to depend upon Very -- soldierly

looked they marched upon tho
grounds and took up their positions
und just squnro woro their shoulders
wiien tney marched away nftor receiv-
ing tho thanltB of the Malihini Treo
committee

Tho committee takes this opportunity
of thanking tho University Club for
thoughtful present in tho shnpa of icod
lomonnde which was sont over
tho clubs compliments to tho ladies at

The work
of time

The first aid arrived tho niek
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CHINA AND A BBPUBLIO

Many aro tho reports coming from China and from those prciumabty best
acquainted with China and Chinese conditions to tho effect that the people

xt that great Kmplro nro wholly unprepared fbr republicanism in any aomo

f tho word Thoso reports como noarly altogether from foreigners It
mar be Presumptuous to express an opinion contrary to those of whlto men

of affairs who havo lived long in China but it safo to say that the events
long tho Ynnglzcklnng valley during tho nasi Cow Inonths have-- surprised

thoso aamo foreigners in China nlmost as muoii n thoy have surprleed the
world at largo and it is not too much to hazard tho guess that China has more

surprises in storo for foreigners in China and abroad
For years wo havo boon hearing that tho Chineso giant wns stirring in his

loop and that tho tlmo of his awakening was at hand but who over darod

dream that that giant would spring to hia feet armod with tho weapons of tho
twentieth century speeding his mosiages by wireless telegraphy utilizing
among tho first of tho earth tbo dlrigiblo and tho aoroplano as messengers

for his armies mustering his Itod Cross nurses on tho firing lino and command

ing the respect of tho world for his strict ohsorvanco of tho rights of foreigners

in tho war zone t Why should tbo Powers now intcrfcro with hira Havo

tho Chineso Bopublicans not Bhown thoir ability enough t
Italy holds as hor capital tho Holy City and her civilization dates far

back of tbo Christian era yot tho tales of tho massacres by Christian Italinn
oldinrs in Tripoli como to ovorbalanco tho worst of tho reports of massacres

by tho hpathen soldiers of China If tbo killing of noncombatants bo a

tign that tho Powers Bhould intervene in any civil war why were their hands

tared when the aoldiors of bias slaughtered hundreds of inoffensive Chinese

in Torroon f For years tho Black Hundreds havo been slaughtering tho Jews

in Ilussia as mercilessly as tho Mnnchus mowed down tho revolutionists outsiae

Hankow and with as little regard for sex or age ns ho revolutionists for thoir

part showed in tho slaughter at Wuchang yot no Power hinted at the necessity

for landinir troops on Itussian soil For years too the soldiers of Turkey and

the fanatical Bashlbazouks havo ravished and slain among tho Christians of

Macedonia yet tho protests of tbo Christian nations have rarely boon heard

outside tho columns of religious publications
If thero be no reason why these countries should not bo allowed to

form thoir own governments as they deem best then no reason exists why

droit Britain and Japan should intorvojio in China to prevent the carrying out

of tho plans thero for a republic except that right may bo tho might evoked

by tho interests of traders
Tho Chineso In their revolution from the first uprising in Szccbucn Province

to tho assembling of tho peace conferenco in Shanghai havo shown thomselvcs

equal to great thingB Tho very fact that tho powor 6f tho leaders over their
followers has beon such as to make tho lives of foreigners perfectly safe even

on tho edge of tho battlofields in itself demonstrates tho wondorful advances

the pooplo have mado eineo tho year of tho Boxer uprising
China may not bo roady for republicanism but nothing has happened among

them to prove this while much has happenod to prove that they should at least
bo given tho opportunity to show what aro their limitations It may be that
tho Chinese are as prepared to surprise the world politically as thoy were to

Burpriso the world by their Tcadlness tx fight along modern lines in one of

tho most carefully planned revolutions in history
-- H

tBADE AND SPHEEES OF INFLUENCE

Just how eompleto in Persia are tho Russian and British intorosts con ¬

cerning whoso spheres of influence the American financial adviser Sinister got

into print recently and lost his position Is shown by a recently Issued report

of the bureau of statistics of tho department of commfirco and labor Persia
imported 40000000 worth of oods in nor last fiscal year of which totnl this
country furnished tho insignificant total of 21899 while Jtussia supplied

approximately 20000000 and Great Britain 15000000 Having sphoros of
influonco means having tho bulk of tho trade evidently and the objections

of tho Bear and the Lion to Shustors criticisms bao their foundation deep

into tho dollarB
Persia a total trade is far below that carried on by these Islands although

her population is more tbnn nine milllonB Her por capita cAimmerco is leas

than 8 a vcar compared with a per capita commerce of 38 for tho United
Btatos 00 for Franco 55 for Germany and 110 for tho United Kingdom

This relatively small foreign commerce of Persia is Inrgely duo to tho fact
that that Empire is lacking in ndequnto menns of transportation and com-

munication

¬

Wheat barley rice fruits silk wool cotton gums and other
staples are produced in great quantities and lead topper ami other mineral
deposits abound but good roads and railways aro few thus seriously hnnui
capping transport to points of distribution Tho latest reports show less than
iOO miles Df railway in all Persia As lato as 1008 but 311 miles of carriage
ablo roads had been built though progress has been inadtt since that time
Telegraphs ineludo 0312 miles of line nnd 10754 miles of wire connecting
131 stations Teheran tho principal city has a population of 2SO000 Tabriz
200000 and Ispahan 80QOO Less thun 1C00 Kuropcnns reside within tho
Kmpire

-
ONE WAY TOWABD ECONOMY

Somo weeks ago an offer was made to tho members of tho board of super-

visors

¬

by a local contractor to take the work of providing this city with an
extended garbage service for a price one half that now paid by tho city gov-

ernment The offeT was to furnish n service extending further than the
present 6ne and for less money The contractor is a responsible man and
offered to furnish bonds for tbo faithful carrying out of bis part of the contract

As yet he has received no reply to his oiler although it Includes a saving

to the city treasury of approximately eighf thousand dollars during tho year
and the question of Injecting economy into municipal affairs is supposed to bo

nnder earnest consideration i J

di
Eight thousand doUars is not much lo lie jure but it would make possible

nftofiAh cpngoteatpeiulvJbreenmw WWltfCcrt Aiittilttaieipavcwmt ccf-

uMme mofiiklMMU M ittocijn7Ware
UparTmUt WoTkifljJUeWMI poiUaBy JtlJ w Z7 j t

In lew lOf tho facttbat tho supervisixrs profss a desireyTorvassistanqa

in the1 mailcri of nrrabgihg their nbxt years finances Tho Advertiser sng

gents coDMiicrauon ui jvust ui iuo utiqr i tvivuv ihb kiuuuku nuijjj uvi
provided money ran be saved and tbo sjsrem made nibre efficient A tTee
garbage system curried on under coatract is wbat tho city rifeds but If Jhls
cannot dc liaa at iea give tno taxpayers ma uenciu or me iowbs pncea
ayaUm alwujs providing there Is no lowering In the sthudarl ot work per- -

formed
--t--v -- - r

OBEAT YeAb FOE TIHOIiE BAll t

Tb foreign Onimerte of thoUnlte States in the y t ur auoui io end will
abow nn increase of over two hundred million dollars when Vvmpared vtlfb the
immediately preceding tar and a lurgnr total than In any earlier year of our

commertf Irtijmrts wbllc fulling below tboim pt 1010 in tlio earlier months
have In the ildslng period of the y uf abnwu a nmrked Increase lndleutinjr

in any rlr year anil wuuluiur siuittl w wIh tlmlr blgbast rord
TK achleK sppruxiustily a bllllun dollut in Urn mlwndur year 1011 The
apprflsflmt total fur lbs batl Iimji montln tiwrnl nlreaily mri
piled J5W vvrr two WIIIbh dollarsi lwftK oa Hhd t half bllllun
44lr at wbMi ttwr Mt fcll hm4 It t duly

TlM f Ihri tll i lhi tt puMIU s4itiu in IrraU s

r HIIMY DKCttMHMe 1QII fcMI WKKKl Y

JJAti AM AMD

tt4fthf jManh ft hjmk m7 M Wrtst mrty H

it rtt80lr U Uw fMt ibsl Ifco Ht4 lit tVafc slry are wilrtm f
tH Unit Mates TMs I I We AMiwit ef tJikr fMm tfcMtJtt at the
JUfmrnt Jlft wf wsi Ih ilitwHl raeeally 4 wbi Mf frfr the walnUnd
ih a rfrMnUtl f lb Iwm ttoaUty of Japta Ml tying en tho Mima wefk
slMHig AtntitatM lis vld itarr leidst tm WmIkt HmU pefferMpJ la
Ine Aiaia Hi iui amartg tho Jjinne Mr Shlmadi ftonVly aelmowfrdge
IslWrfs mnllres lit ah sriTtla wriltWi b Mni for ths Orlenlat Hevlmr of New
Vofk iii ah ladrr lo thoiAmeilean myt

AtserlMh stisulelon of Japan as Totted In the yellow jfntnils ha regards
as the only reason or Jspincse nusplelon of AmetUa ai hit pteient trip
ihreugh the United Slslcs is to ituiry mditloBi among thlokibjt Amirltant in
order that he may have fads at his dUrmnl after bis rtturn homo to preioht
to bis cfettnlrymen to make thetn underataod bow foundetlonieii art tho sus
picions they entertain -

InlfTsintroductlnn ttf hls nrllclo lii the Oriental Rovlew Mr Bhlmndasays
In tho aesston Of the ImpeMnl Diet of Japan 1010 1011 when tho navy

estimates including a vote of 40000000 for the construction of warships
fortifications and other naval armaments worn introduced neither the gov-

ernment representatives nor tho House committee hesitated to express the
bclicfltrmt thoy were in the naturo of only a half measure and not equal to what
thoy aimed at tho making of tbo Japancso navy as powerful as it was felt
that it should bo It seemed as if buiii guvciUmeLt And people really appro
elated tho need for a stronger navy This bolng so tho question immediately
may bo fairly put what need is thero for stronger armameats when thero
aro m war clouds on Jnpana horizon Orcat Britain is her firm friend Bus
sfa her rccont enemy is busily engaged In tho task of adjusting her finances
and domestic affairs and desires no foreign entanglement This may bo con-

sidered

¬

obvious from tho faot thntshb permitted Austria to peacefully carry
out tho annexation of Herzegovina nnd Bosnia tn tho Balkans nn annotation
In which It would seem Russia ought to havo been primarily concerned Gor
many is activo in tho Near East but is not likely to carry her adventures tt
tho Far East Franco is an ally and friend of England and will not attack
Japan So wo huvo no present apprehension as concerns Europe

Then why this cry lor a strong navy in Japan Taking tho liberty of
speaking openly and frankly it is solely duo to tho fear of tho Japaneso peo ¬

ple against Japan Tho Japanese know- that they can not and would not if thoy
could attack America But they have heard the arguments to the contrary
uf such alarmists as Hobson Homer Lea and TJndorwood They have soon

Hawaii and the Philippines fortified They havo beard that tho Panama Canal

is alsv to be fortified and they ask themselves what is tho purpose of this
canal fortification Tho Suez Canal wns built forty years ago at a tlmo when
the nntions woro less inclined to obsorVo peace thpn at present but that canal
was not fortified Then why should tho United States tho leader of tho
World s peace movement socm to dcslro tho fortification of the Panama CanalT
Why should Bho launch pew and poworful battleships apparently In such batef
The Japanese aro afraid The truth ts that the Japancie fear all this means
Amcricun Aggression with Japan as tbo objective that Amerjea has an Inten ¬

tion to take tho1 offerisivo towardsJnpan nnd tho result is this clamor for n
big Jnpancbo navy

Thoso who say that an American Japancso clash for the eontrol of tho
Pncifle is inevitable show an incapacity to grasp tho aetual situation First
of all the Pacific is not to bo monopolized either by America or Japan There
arc British German Dutch and French possessions thero within her wators
Before Japan and Amorica could contest tho control of tho Pacific they would
have to contest it with tho European Powors As to tho Philippines America
is bound by hor responsibility to tho people there to retain and carry on her
work of civilization in those islands oven though today it mny bo an nnwcl
como dut bccnuBO she requires her labor and capital more at home than in
far away lands She is helpless to change now that she has taken upon hor
helf tho responsibility of seeing to the welfare of the Filipinos Japan would
not willingly hovo a responsibility such ns this foisted upon bcr

Jnpan is also well satisfied with the conditions prevailing in Hawaii The
Japanese there livo in pcaee and prosperity and aro on cordial terms with
tho American population Nowheto in tho Pacific can 1 find tho remotest pos-

sibility
¬

of Japan and America coming to armed conflict for its control Nor
does China give any ground for an American Japancso conflict Both countries
btand for tho open door policy and all tho great Powors are materially in
terested In China Should Japan and America fight over China their would
bo no possiblo gain to oithor with everything to Iobo for the benefit of some
tither Power Such is tho situation of American Japanese relations as under
stood by the Japanese u

- i - i i

THE PASSING OF A PATEIOT
Victor H Nhec the Koroan editor wfiortook his own lifo on Wednesday

night was un admirnblcl character in many ways and yesterdays news of his
sulci Je camo as a shock to tho v cry many whito men in this city who numbered
tho gifted young Korean among their friends Tho fatalism of tho oriontal
which is strongest amyngthoBe of Korean blood probably led him to believe
that death was his only rocourso aher his plans for tho accomplishment of
Korean Independence had boon turned down by his associates but the Korean
cause has lost one of its strong men

The editor of Tho Advertiser was ono of tho Whito hion in this city in
tho confidence of tho Korean editor whose fri6ndsbip was highly prized by
tho presont writer The young Korean was intensely in earnest in his work
for Korean freedom bis every action circlod around the central idea of ad-

vancing
¬

the cause of his peopla at homo and abroad Por the Koreans of Ha ¬

waii ho was a ready champion using his bettor education tt explain awny
tbo apparent faults ot others and devoting bis talents to leading his fellow
countrymen on to hlghor ground The plan to bring to Hawaii the Koreans
in serfdom in Vucntan was his and the fact that this was found impossible of
achievement wus n grcnt disappointment

Mr Nlico was a frequent contributor to these columns on affairs Korean
Tbo Advertiser of Wednesday last Contained his labt story a description
of tho Korean Christmas entertainment ni which appeared this expression

Hnllclujal He who wns born at Bethlohem nineteen hundred and fifteen
years ago is all men especially to thoso I part of judiciary
Koreans- - In a recent letter congratulating tho editor Of this pajjer on cer
tnln editorinl expressions ho wrote I envy you tho liberty of your pen
as my heart tingles with tho sentiments you havo expressed Would that I
were able to publish in Korea like sentiments but such would surely drive
mo to the jail and perhaps to my death

Mr Nhee was borno down with the realization of tho impossibility of
doing much for his home land but never to tho extent thnt bo desired to quit
so long as be believed any effort of bis might prevail even in tne slightest
Befcro he pressed the trigger that sent tho bullet crashing into his brain he
must have been convinced that any further effort of bis for Korea was useless

Suicide Is generally regarded as the act x a moral coward but Nheo wasj
never tbat In considering his rnib deed occidental standards are-- inapplica-
ble

¬

It may vet be learned thnt he died in the knowledgo or under the lm
IfrrisionMbbt hiskleatb byi his own handwonld bo for bis beloved Korea

T V hb AjiidH- -
1

Along with the new word coining to cover the Held ol aviation nas come
tho term air mile Tho term is used to describe a new unit of measure
ment Wo have bad the land nrllo and the sea mile for ninny years tho latter

loie Beventb longer ann tho former- - The nautical mile is often incorrectly
caueu a Knoi wnica is Teauv u mcaiuireui V9u uintanco uuu uu ji in cui
rect far lntncertoiay that a veAel makes un knots but to say that sha
makes ten knots an hour is needless repetition The air mile is measured differ ¬

ently from both tho land milo and the sou mile It is a land mile minus the
retardation of an adverse wind or plus the acceleration of a favorable wind
Thus an uvikjor could over many air miles while hovering over a given spot
on the earths surface

-
MILLIONS ABOAKDTHB CLEVELAND

The steamship Cleveland now approaching Japan on her roundthfe world

bat tbf ttal fr tha yr m dlfiVr bulJfttle fmiu that of HMQ wblfh made our U KlK to Jlonolulatbe richest cargo that ever entered the
lntt- - lt nandlsf sh ha nonw zcapt blp stores but umonft ber J- -

the blghMt record n the utry of lnrt trade KxnorL nr Urr than

year iiuii
Nrt

and

seogvra urn uinairru uiiiiionairiw one Bunyjru siaiceu wiiu woro
than tbrt4UNrtrs bf a Million dollars mh aad two bundrad otbtrs who

chik uid guod for ear b a a mlllloflrjber are fright hundred psnenge In
all on lht Clmrlsml of whom thrt1 hundred and thlrly flvo peiseM mora than
two hiudrel uillllon Thij IWHrlilk bsva to W we4loilo motntvtt blue
tlttt HMiPtmiu at lb faiaa Wild l the llambarx AihwUhi gt lbs trip U

-
fcHUa Vm W fb4 U Vommmi th It war TfUi walatsiwMs w Ta KaMnl WvU aa Wur4 m lnnaifrtwn lUtw ttt a ktMw U
MMkfttcs la Swath Amrm Ma kwaa f 4ftmH Urn Ma tmmi wUm a j w w4sai m l aiii nantwi lb Oaasf Unmiwumiss
UiAf la llllaol Ttt lUf prum Muaiai avt l tl UtWMr U laWi saa f Ialifwuis iytan ny rt lw

bye wQurrrai

II SHORT TIME

Happenings df DaJ- - inCtrcultl
Courts Were of RodtlnV

Nature

From Thursday Advertiser
After being but twenty minutes tbo

jury In Judge Whitneys court ycitti1
day brought in a verdict of not gollty
against John Hiram Qye candytnakcr
at tho Young charged with asiault
and battery onRudolph Heydenreich
manager of tho cafc Che two wl- -

ncsieg the principals in tho affair which
occurred on Anmlil 14 Varied some
what in their statements ns tp wbat
took placo nnd who started tho fight

Dyo conducted his owri casot jOath
cart prosecuting and th6r enhdymaker
showed oratprjeal talents in tolling ot
the affair although on tbo examination
bf witnesses hlstrain of thought was

v r
not consceuuvoj

Tho troubleiSjaTted oyer a orftcr for
sixty pounds of candy brought in at
two oclocklb- - thofternoonJto bo
ready for shipment on h6 fivo oclock
train nnd whichlDyo claimed ho could
not get out mtifflC1

Un tbo BtatitTiiltbsclf itl telling tho
story Dyo sqid tha ho Jiad grabbed
Heydenreich byiho tbront andjuippd
bis head against the ddOr jmb and
had struck him with his loft band in
tbo face butthaththe discoloration of
the oyo was caused by tbo cafe man-

ager falling when ho was Jilt nndstxlk
lng tho stop of the stairs with bis facd

Tbo case como up on appeal from
tho poltco court and tho jury decision
was just opposito to that of tho trial
judge who foupd pyo guMy and fined

vym Piead TodayV

The four men ncainst whom true
bills wore returned in Judgo Coopors
court Tuesday were arraigned yester ¬

day and they bad their cases continued
for plea until today on motion bf their
attorney

in tho circuit1 tbnrt two sets of ap ¬

praisers woro appoinfted to inventory
the estates under two wills that of
John Nott 6n which M F Temandes
F O Boyer and SLT Simonton were
appointed and that of liana K Smith
for which Herbert Sinxpson F J Linde
nian and F F Fcrnabdes were named
by Judgo Itobinson Fred Harrison --was
appointed administrator of tho Nott
estate with a bond of 7000

Bond la Canceled
In the matter Of Kato against whom

no bill was returned by territorial
grand jury his bond Of 1000 was can¬

celed yesterday this bond having been
in effect since5 October 19

Two divorces were boforo Jndjro
Itobinson that of Maka Stsoku being
granted Irom Bugyu on tbJ ground of
failure to provide In tho Van Golson
divorce proceedings tho order to shoW
cause why temporary alimony should
not bo- - paid was dismissed as it ap¬

peared to tho Court that tho husband
wns providing for tbo wifo nnywny

Tho answer of the Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

in tho suit brought against the
Kuneoho Rice Mill Company by tbo
Kancbhe Banch Qompany has been filed
This answer had to do with tho title
to tho lane 001 wator under action

Several Motions
Several motions to set days for trials

woro filed with the dork of tho circuit
court during the day They included
Lnnai Company Limited against Harry
u Tllj ALT ix n 1 4

Mrs J A Cummins n Hackfeld- - and
Company Limited against T Ah Kong
nnd John Hackctt ngninBt City and
County of BJoiioluln

Books Doming In
All the moving of circuit courts has

beon complctcdr with the exception of
tho library and yesterday the teams
wero busy in bringing tbat important

Savior to wdio aro oppressed liko us of tho equipment the

OOD

the
nnu prsnns

half

lai

to the new quarters in old Y M C A
building

Tho old gymnasium is to be nsed ior
the library and the law tomes wero
loaded In baskets hoisted through tho
window on the --Hotel itrcet side nnd
lowered to the floor which is ievcral
feet below the street level

All the courts are in working ordei
in their Ufew quarters but the hoise
from cats And wagons in the chambers
of Judge Jjywtney in an great tint whan
acaaa Uigoingonal the windows have
to bogyisjejjtcieep ont tbo faeket

3 i Tmaum
R

-- ili
Uf

nT3

mwmwi
rv r
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JFrwrn Thursday a Advertiser
Fifty dollars and costs was tho pres

eat handed to Aviator Kennath Gor ¬

don jrtjstcrdsyi afternoon lp polle e court
by Judgtf Xlonsanrat Tho wpaliJ be
fiyerps charged with grots cheat and
tha tffiJe grew out of his passing a
worthless ebeck for 10 on John
Jlomalnes of the Union Grill The check
was drawn on the Hslbop Bank and this
compaiiyiJfasbeblnd the prosecution

On the ttpnd Gordon admit led pats
ing tbec1ieek bnt said that when ho
did so hn expected lo btvlr money tn
the luuk tp meet it wbeu presenttd
Jaek Atkinson dfndd Gordon and
claimed that no Intdtitiu to iln fraud
bad biott iltovoa sgalnst bit llrnt The
asa W9 on ilurlng tbu forenoon and

whan nwrt adjoanM at ewu yudgo
iliiiKirrst hud Ilia quwtlou tiuder ad
vlHit The 4aiuo was mvpn out
at 4Wlry

Otfcs Jlattaf
MyMlttHK fMiHI WWK p In

ilEISSETFI
mum up

Newly Chartered IhninVant Wp

to SnllFonf Qferiltar

February 2
I Y A V

From Tbarsdnyi Advertiser
According to tho latest ndvleoa from

London to tbo ttrrllDrlnl board of im- -

IjilgTatlon tho British steamer Harpnllon

Sill sail from Gibraltar bound for Ilono
fttth aXulUdadiaf immigrant ot

Fcbrunry 2 It is expected that abb
trill reach this port about tho middle of
March

the IlorpaJUn iB said to bo a larger
itenmer fhan thoAVillcsden but ido will

pnlw about tho name aumbor of
mmlgrants which will assuro plenty of

spaco and better sanitary condltlona
than even in this last vessol to miko
half tbo circuit of thp globo

Incidentally Raymond C Drorpj th
Immigration agont of tho board Will
sail for tho Coast on the wav to rin
donandtlio Portugucso nnd Spanish
port inadvhhco of tho datrfformoHy
hot for His golne In order to toliovo
Agent At J Camnbell and tako eharm
bf tha Uarjialion shipment of immi ¬

grants Doctor Clark said yBteVday that
Brown would now sail on January S
60 as to roach Gibraltar beforoth ohdl
of tbo month i

t on Qnatantino Zalandi
Doctor Carl Ramus stated vmtnrilav- -

tbathp llyedn hop of turnbaq lboso
f tMt0 IBIttUU ouu ox ino Till--

ilosdcn iiiimrgrantaon January 2 ThdooV
after nassTnBrtho lmmimntiim JuiWinr
1ticsr will ba turned over to tho carer
or Dr ASictor 8 Clark executive officer
of tho territorial boird and wlir bo
boused in the now immigration Btation
at tho foot of Aakca streot until they
can bo distributed to tho various points
where work is nwaitipg them if thoy
want to go

Payment of Sxpenges
The matter of tho payment of tho

expenses for feeding the 1800 immi ¬

grants who are still jn ouarautino has
been referred by tho public bealth and
marina hospital service to United States
District Attorney Breckons Tho bond
of the Independent Steamship Company
covering this exnenitn nmntmtinfr fn

20000 will bo oxaustcd today and tbo
question of who is to pay for tho fur
ther upkeep of theso unfortunato oooc
pie until thoy are officially landed ui a

Tho steamship eompany which
brought them jicrols rcsponsiblo under
the immigration laws but the steamer
is not here and the bond tho agent or
the company gaV6 is pau

The territorial immigration bureau
has nothing at all to do with tho immi ¬

grants at this tlmo any more than if
they were at sea and there is no ques ¬

tion of the Territory paying tho ex-
pense

¬

of quarantlno or ofmaintononco
Company Insured

As for tho steamship Company and
the liability it has for tho quarantine

lexpensos ib ia stated that it will lose
nothing ocoause insured atJUIoyds
against just this contingency although
to what amount It is not stated Thus
it is believed tho insurance company
will be liable ovcntually for nil tho ox
ponso attached Tho question now is
howevor Who puts up tha knukan
money In the meanwhilot

Lute yesterday afternoon Dr Carl
Ramus head of tho local branch of tbo
public health nnd marine hospital ser-
vice

¬

held a conforeneo with District
Attorney Breckons The meeting was
nn executive one npd no information
Was civen out but it is undorstbod that
tho question of responsibility for tho
payment of present xpensbs and tho
contents of certain cables to Wasbing J
iuii nuris me lupic 01 uiscussion

There was one more death on Quarab
tine Island yesterday from smallpox
Knrlv in thp mnruinn- - nun at thn --ifTnnt
ed children died The child wns la the
pest hospital and its cobo will not effect
the immigrants segregated in an isolat j

ed camp who may bo liborated next
uuuuny

HEROISM REWARDED
WASHINGTON December 28 Ro

Wards to tbo members of tho crow on rrtne unuea states mnnoat IamnaurJ
doing duty in Philippine water won
announced at tho navy department yes
terday io memuers of the crew r
ceived tha highly prjzed medal of hono
and one hundred pf tuoin wre grnntc
a graluity lor tbelr bcrqisw

t vpiouriwcr poyew
Whooping cough la not dangofo

when the Cough is kept loose and
nectoration- - easy by xrivbia Chamber
lainfi CoVgb1 Remedy It has beon nsel
in many epidemics of this disease wit
nerfeet success For sal all dealers
Benson Smith fcCoi aeents for Hawaii

i

jmcM1- - rtTI Twell known nmuBj oiuiu wueihadaojiHideajewolre td
a long time but bo has uy taUCH oij
the regular 0U license Attorney mrai
appearevi xor mo ueienuont anu suvi
that if the slrl rnan was not allowed
peddle he would become a public chari
ana tmu ne nau no money to pay i
hehVV lldonsb

The matter went ovr nntu toai
for tlm finding of bail in tUS sum
450 wtiich atiiouat the httorney ibr t
deferise fried to huve reduced

N D hcejmr an old offender w
fined so and costs lu tuo ponce cot
yeiiturday norif on n cnargo of
statutory crime lie is wall known
the poller nnd iv wild to-- make a pn
use or imposing ou wsuung nawaM
girls

lo jctriiM wife wer nrrvitej
lb Instanwt pf JUrM j5jxtor Jani
itovd yeotrnlsy rnnruwi witu liayi
mullet In their posseuiou nt the H

awrtal with iutsatlon df ttUma it
is tttslil that allhiwgh tbr law galH

M mi went iniareneel irviuiertlilupj at tl Hrkrt listv sold I

JHIi rimlriy riura Hint i
Tivu JuiHiltwwi ijoile sm1 Hwiio v

Rad a4 by Judtfa Mva
ml Bjal far Mtma a br

kwwa Mwt yaf4lidiy UmHta tlw u i n lw- - wirtr ami tt j r
t Ojlllas mm nt ttHtm brut uia Ut Ut lb ii

U J tl wlM w biyf wit f4lt4 1 k Wan at t
4Uf trtlbaat U Hm Ihu WUN m wytnnK urn muitnh tit Ifert

a r
j t
t
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Secretary Would Fortify Entire

crvid6 A Attacks

of Typhoid

HSKl0VE IS NOTA SURPRISE

Marines Included In the General

Command He Has Just

Issued

WASHINGTON D C December 28
Thoaoiri tho-- naval and marine or

tIcos of tho government who havo bocn
scar tho headwaters of information
weTo- - not surprised yesterday when Sec
retary --toycr issued an order providing
for Iht iririoeulaUdii of all officers and
mon in tbe navy and marines against
typhoid fover

Tho order-- ob promulgated includes
evefyen Bavo1 those who have passed
tho ygoof fdrty flve Officers of both
bceticcs here declare themselves in fav-

or
¬

at tho move which followed tho or
dcr providing jora flimilar innqculation
of tho army Issued some time ago

TniB order is along tho concral pro- -

gresBlvo lines which - the Secretary of
the navy haslieen following It la un
deratool the order--wi- l be carried into
cflcet ois speedily US possible--

FiiiSiiL- -

TABRIZ Persia December 28 Wal
ter Bmnrt the British consul hern who
vraa reported to hove disappeared dur
ing a fight between his Indian escort
and- - tho reactionaries hero yesterday
baa been found badly wounded about
the heiid The fight in which Mr Smart
was Injured was about the Constitution
al Club which was completely wrecked
by the reactionaries

It-- Is felt hero that serious coniw
quenees will oriso from the ontrago to
tho British- representatives

London Aroused
IONUON December 28 The feeling

hfere 0vor the outrage to the British
Consul Walter Smart at Tabriz Persia
Will ibotseriouK H is generally feared
tnai it will now bo impoialbic to main
tain the integrity of- - that country

t

REVENUE REPORTS

MUST BE ON TIME

Collector of Internal Revenue Cot
trill expects all whplesale liquor deal
ors to sond in their monthly reports of
Ibusinohs done by them at tho close of
eacji month and special letters of in ¬

struction have been sent out to all of
them to this effect According to tho
federal statuto the report must bo made
before the tenth of the month for tho
business of the preceding one and if
thesq reports are not made on time
there is a penalty of 100 fine attached
to each delinquency

In addition jto the wholesale liquor
dealcrx the collector is after the cor
porat ion a Ha has informed tbeni of
the law which provides they shall file
their returns for business done during
ivii nor later xnan Aiarcn juis more

Ja a nnc of from 1000 to 10000 as
penalty for not having this roturn in
oeioro wot ante-

Mrs Kennedy of Fort tilmfter no
nounces that on account of u noDheinc
given at jthe iortrin --Friday of this
week tho calling day will be postpone
until January 5 v -

TJ
- SiiJiiiiiHll

i XviiMjkm
W StaVcy1 4lfrjcbnia5nyatoriototy- - I 4

v cm are mways TTaruB yoo
Notice tho kidmjr secretion- -

ftoo If the color is unhealthy
If there r settlings and sedmfintj
VaMge8jEriueiteanty painful
Its lima to ua - DnanVhittnU
Uney Pills - -
J o wawofr serious diseases i
Hcrafy prppfof tlolfmert
Mrs M A Honvflr IlilK xrlKi

vHt Vlclttburg Mlus says For twwij
vy yearn jasiuner ui my ranwyAras
afflicted with kidney eompainland
was Buffering from pains In the back
Moraing when rt urUlng this per ¬

son was to lowo nt to bo hardly able
to mora The kidney secret lou BUo
caused moeh onnwyntic Dotins Ilaek

clio Kidney IIJJ were so highly r4omiprtnlci in tie nwjprii that tbir
ui was breua This fwneJy pfovod

the IilfjlHi tartorwimrnt
loun lUekha lfili Din

wld by ll iwmt M mrtkmmn
Vt fio mi Pr m lfig tew njlit will lui UiJiiLul uu ruJi at 1

iki IblliMw Dim HwJWi

mii

S tlllU
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Tfis Karbo Commissioners Hear
That Honolulu Hay Loso

Big Machine

Prom TbnrdiiyfAdvttlser
Tho flnatlng dock proposed for Ho-

nolulu by tho lnter lefnnd stoanilthlp
company may bo located at Pearl llnr
bor nod nut In Honolulu after all

Jt was stated at tho board of harbor
commissioners mooting yesterday jiftfcr
noon that President Kennedy of tho
Inter Island company had suggested
that the dredging nocessary to bo done
to sink a floating dock wuull Almost
prohibit ho installiition of such n ma-
chine and nB an alternhttvo tho dock
might havti to lio installed somowhero
in 1earMiarbor -

Tho wrecking of tho marine railway
uytno cruiser west Virginia urouguc

query being maao by CgmmisslpncriIc- -

HtocKer- - as to worotno cratory
Comes in on tho proposition

Chairman Campbell stilted that the
harbor c6himisBtqn Had- - bojtirlsdiotitfh
orver thojuarino railway vThp Inter
Tnlnd i rnmnnnv tnntrnllnd it Innt nfiw
Originally to tsland g6Vcriim6nt hdli
given f grntof th6lana toAvihlurj- -

wbohnu assigned toljyle
who in turn assign pd Inter
Island company TJie loaso expires next
year

In the aiscussion whrchfolldwea iU
was thought that tho iln tcr Islaud eonv
pany might not feel obliged to put the
Talway in repair at thtar own oxpensc

plant is to bo turned 6Vor ti5 tho gov- -

ernment in good working order
A board of finvcBtigftUpn appointed

by Admiral Thomas in WinvostlgatV
tho wrecking fcf tho railway by the
West Virginia Who tho board ex ¬

pressed no opinion ai toJiosj fault ft
was that tho railway mis bcenrut but
of commissloh iho fodbial governhlcrit
win oe looKeu to to repair tho damugc
xuu Auvvr jsiuua rauuvi ubu it

phins butrcBting on O19 bottom Mj
stated that in qrdor

to get to naval berth d had
to make on awkward turn Tho ¬

been beforo by

weeks Cttptaih Iyl6 to
mainland tbrliKo an inspoction of

icet water would
insufliciqnt take care

unless
feet

phase the situation
caused
that might

Canal
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KEOHQ SETS TO
YEARS INJl

Po8tolflco Employe bfj

Tfteits of one

Proife WedBMdayi Advertiser
TJlcrrfiOui morniiiii

Kiii isntrttco oi years
cults oa Doius Kcoho postofliea

caught sovursi weeks nuo with
uoiiais his possession whiuk hkd

been Keohos
Cass us tho llrst when rourt
convened pleaded guilty to tup
cimrgo against him
To tho acknowledged havlng
taken one uunurca uoiinrs at
times lroin tho
trunk ploa for Jenl- -

eney tha ground that his wus
In niorni llpcr and not strong

uough resist tomptatlob
The attbrnoy called attention

court to tho fact that Keohowas
avuota criminal sako OI commit- -

ingiicriitiQbut that tho burden of siip- -

porting on salary
100 was too great task1

This said lawyer was reason
that his hud taken
nionoy Mr Thompson said that Ko

of ypats tho local
been clean up tbaV abort

htid t
i Bittingappqarod

jnp govornment asKea ioi
proper punishment statin the facts

iasd to Cleriious- soon as
case was- - called court took

long timo to considor After
liients ljad elapsed asked if
fenso wishcii to speak tdhlm iprivately
an which was taken advan- -

And consultation
chambers followed Tho court

that was hard
matter decide but that did sot
bcliovd that light sh6uld bo
imposed Ho sentenced tho
serve two years costs- Tho
maximum which mighfiiavo

is uvo years in prison
Durinir timn tlin rntirtrh Ann
Adoring the matter stood with

thq judge
there was on
ro timn

unairman uampoeli atated that tho keep him standing uncomfortably
two dolphins boro legiblo aigns stating lioro Celtic Chief

t h7 n n KZ Viin3 Thoro Tvas nothing doing tho Celtic
several foot beyond tho dolr ease yesterday in tho fedoral

Campbell however
tho steamer

rail-
way had damaged once

ago sent tlio

was en Abe Calendar but was
continued this nc

of absencp the
attorneys Thecaso now fostcWd
tho stage reading deposition

Pacific while making tUo officors tho Chief and there pj

in lue inrnoy preparatory 10 going T 7ii rTto - as to wjiat parts doposltions
The fntW Islabd company several hal1 aamittcd into thorocotd as evi

dence
float- -

until

to Bo Naturalized
ino1 docks Thtf cOmnanv in nrnb- - Vfh tlivi rtronl r
ability will establish floating dock cused until after the first tho your

iuu uiiHiuu munu hol rnnrn nrntniRA tinii t mn n
sufficient size or strength take care orhl court tho romaindor tho
01 sucn vesseis as tne Mauna ana month being tho last otfe of

and it is absolutely necessary December will bo day
ui pviwuvwHiuiw uim tncre are several persons coming

- uy v uu uj iuo step in uccomingvessels twice tho size American citizens Ddring tho- - past
The harbor depth is supposed to bo fow months thoro hnvo been many

thirty fivo feet A flqating dock struc- - signifiod intontion
ture so that the of the Republic and thesebottom on tho tho a good proportion havo been recent nr- -

- v mi vaim mo country some or mem nav--
reduciug tho depth tothe been coming in on tho
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Commercial

Tho sum of 100- -

in tho bv
Lowrie and man- -

agar of Hawaiian Commercial plantation

money due him for work ¬

in putting tho plantation up to
certain standard of fpr

stock
Several months ago Judgo Silliinan

- - - now xari came Honolulu
- senting1IiOwrloi and rsvero
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PQBINGDYNAMITE CASES
lj6rAXWA4USL Cjlifornia bocem

ber Tho luryof
has the --of proliio- -

It tho dynamite
HiaarlifMcfnfMfwMcrday
jnovemOntnnKusBISrloward

growing forial charge
steadily boycott

applies wpeciaily td Anrerieani
MeNiiihara
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Murray to Bo Asked for Purtheri
Dolnll of Soldiers in

Mosquito Fight

From Thursdays Advcitiicr
Qeorgo 8 flurry lawyer who present

rd the claim of Phytteal cuUurlst Six
smith tot alleged instructions to idayor
Pern and several other Honolulaiis hns
presented to tho committee in ehargo
of the mosquito campaign clnlmi aggro- -

RaMng 2100 from soven Chincsa In

dividuals and firms for bananas destroy¬

ed by tho squads in the clean up of tho
1 city These claims were mndo yester
day and jiinko a grand total of fifty
received during tho past few days In
ach instanco tho apann lender whore

tho bananas wcro alleged to hnvo boeu
located is asked to make a report as
to whether tho plants wero cut down
by tho squads Of owners whether by
consent of tho owners or against tholr
Trfill Thcso roports in tho whdlo matter
will thon turned ovor to Doctor Pratt
of bonrd of health

There is np money nvnllablo to pay
any such clainis should thoy ba hold to
he- legal and tho only rcdrosa for tho
jownera is by a spqcial appropriation of
tho legislature As to whether any
money will bo voted by tho legislative
Jiody When it comes in session is quite
another mattor

Ask Alurrays Sanction
At tho tnootlnrr of tho civie commlt- -

teo yetorday lt wns voted to aSk Gov1
crnor lTearvo caoio to mo maimanu tw
General Murray for1 permission to havb

Who soldiers on detail in charge of tho
cjeanup gangs wont naoiner moniu
This matter wag taken up with tho
Chief Exocutivo during the nftomoon
byDoctor McCoy There was somo mis ¬

understanding among tho men as to how
Jhoy should apply for longer loavo and
so nie una iu uu iu vuu uuu
mnndcr df tho western nl
tho rtlntion a can Ac00nt investment ho has
given tho men by thoir direct com
manders and tho second ono by the
commander of tho district in whlcu tuo
troops are stationed Tho third con-

secutive month leave has to ba
by tho commander of the dopartmont
lOtt- - division as tho case may bo

its nawnli naa oeon jnauu u iiujh- -

ment tho men they coula got
third from at and tho

whip rubbor neros
matter was broucht to his attontion this seiamn
was found a mistake Then tho request
was turned down by tho conimnnder of
the department of Hawaii na it was

fnindc so late- that ithwo was no
to send it to General Murray San
TraneiscQ and havo tho answer back
hero by the end Of tho present month

To Cable Commander

--Ip iha dilemma thpcomraitleo turned
to Governor Fi enf to havo him cablo
the- request to General Murray and it
is thought there will be no over
it General Murray was during
some of tho most strenuous Of the
nntimnsnuito campaign and is in sym- -

Yiri liv fit k flm i11 fifltrirr rintta In nrtrl
in Sh6uld W

in iu i no has
Murray sttcs

it will caJB
tho L seem

civilians and will be done nt onco
so as not to lose any timo ia tho work

As to Finances
Thcro was an informal discussion in

tho meeting tho committee yesterday
morning nt which wero present Chair-
man

¬

Walter Dillingham F E Thomp-flon- -

A P Judd T R Gait Doctor
Smith Doctor Pratt and Doctor McCoy

the matter of tho apana loaders
wmh up tho question of finances
wns broached and Doctor McCoy stated
it would tnko 12000 monthly to carry
pn tho work from this date It was tho
opinion of tho members present that nil
property ownors should pay for tho
work of fixing or removing cutters nnd
should keep their clcnu after
tney naa noon cleaned pneo oytho com-
mittee

¬

Gutter Problem
To Jook after tho gutters or rather

to dcsich a cutter that Will nroiierlv
drain off landing whter a Committeo
0tt8i8tinff of J Jj youncr E W-- Ouinn

And John Craitti had boeu approached- -i - m - - -
joy a Tanit xnompson ana agreeu to tnKOls um j niuaijuuo
tins matter of feiitters is the
is taking up tho greatest attention at
present Five havo been re ¬

ceived during tho past few days about
daylight rhosquUocs Of four
Wero fouriff W be ciused by water in
gutrors m tjie iuiiWing nif iMWflfin

IIIUUU UY VIIU lURJIlClUrB
The mosnuifo sav that ovorv- -

onctlQnling daylight mosquitoes an
jus premises win ao the workers a

i 1uvur jr vuuiiiiuiiicuiin uv once wiwi
headquarters Ninety per cent of tho

mimdo so on account of faultv eoh
I sirpetion Which allows water to stand

i r

TAFT SEES A MIMIC -

EXPLOSION OF MAINE

WAlllNGTOIfrDeeember 16
Prosldeut Tuft and his Cabinet wire
given today a demonstration of how the

Maine v wits up in
Havana harbor Rear Vrt
land and Chief Constructor Watt of
tho Nuvy both ineiiibn of tbs Maine
AnvMilgntlnir pfpl tho uliow

jJiQdel of Malu
iiHTaits r wh piMOU
on tbfi nhDgany table In thj
reow and Mr Taft and bis
wutlitd hLIU tht two imvI
olWrurs i0itt4

nrl be MbImo wi lmw rldly
nhr in Jimf hstUr

KMivA VfMteiHt HtllM
Um m t m4 Mt M4i

J mdt4 mn a4 In4mi U4 rain i Mt tmtmn f

MNf

blown

IImi Ui A lay Lmusi
1 tirJiii yt Mui

uiwitiwiwiiiwtwiwiimai

JAPAN HI WQHK

N GlHEuIIVE

Trying to Use Influence Against

RonublibRovolutlortiuts

Threaten Hostilities

HHANflHAI China December S8r
KlTorts nro being rondo by tho represen
tatives of dnpnn to Influence tho ox
regent Princo Chlng and the prime min-
ister

¬

Yuan Shlh Kai to stand out
Against tho dMnands of tlio revolution-
ists

¬

to tho bitter end An a result the
feeling the republicans hero and
elfcwhcro iutonsa ami thoro nro open
threats that unless Japan keep her
hands off hostilities will broak out
again at tho conclusion of tho armistice
Sunday noxt Tho othorpowors with
tho excoptjon of Great liritnln
standing aloof but it reported that
a was held yostorday nt
which 1 no question or intervention was
discussed

Bpocial Cable to tho Liberty cw
CANTON Docomber 27 Tho nrovi

sipnal govcrnpr Han Min has boon
called ib Shanghai by Doctor Bun to

111 the orRftnization of a
central governmont Tho duties of tho
military governorship hayo boon vtakon
chargo of by Chang Kwing Ming

Et TIRE CAPITAL 15

Dr If C Watorhouso recently
organized thoSolaraa Dlndings plantar
tlon ltd tho nowawoa ro--

ccived witlt something of- - Burpriso in
this cityrTvhoro vtherp is already anneh
capital invested in Malay Peninsula
rubber plantations This company dins
two plantations in Porak ono of cocon5
touts and tho other of rubber both un
jiur uuu uuuru ui uircciura xuc xoc-

iiuw inutivr ii iiridivision Under
months leave bo that foiind no

irrantcd

thought

in getting tho full of
capital stock subscribed

i tjio total of tho oompany is
5400000 of Watorhouso

J nkcs 450000 and yesterday tho bal- -

pneo of tho stock was Subsscribcd to
ftho full of This ln
fcures a capital Ibr thi
fuonr oi both tno cocoanut plantation

thoir month of leave Briga- - ot C000 acres Dlndings of
diervQonoral Macomb but tho plantation of 1005 nt

timo
at

trouble
hero
parts

After
taken

those

fintrucM
iirmigiit

When

troublo amount

capital
which Doctor

amount 350000
dxton- -

The Selnma district has recently boon
topencd by tho government nnd
Doctor Wotcrhouso was ono of- - tho llrst
o tako up a crnnt in tha section hav- -

fine his pick of tho hinds Tho Bind
ings grant is in porpotulty and already
is purity piumea 10 cocoanuu along
wit u luauuu sceaiinca roaJv to bo
plan tod

The Sclama testntp to bo
oy v jj lormeriy ¬

structor in tho Schools
hero and a graduato of tho Massachu
setts Agricultural College who has beon
in tho Malay Peninsula for twoyoars
flhp Dindingp will also bo man- -

aoiind Honolulu this regard Be by a Kehainolia Schools man
U innn i iP- - Cookson who boon connected
not granted by General then ljith MaIay plantations for four

bo necessary to replace the
soldier employes of committeo by Altogether tho prospects bright

that
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-- - 4
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TERRIBLE

Plantation

HUMOR 25 YEUB

Business Man Suffered Agony
Head Neck and Shoulders Cover-

ed
¬

Dccame An Object of Dread
Consulted Most Able Doctors

and Hospital but Got No Relief

SURPRISINGLY QUICK
CURE BY CUTICURA

Cutltrurndld wnntlont foi- - m Vm
twenty ftvo ycaral Buffered ncoriyfrom

my

a umuio numor com- -
plotely covering- - rny
bead nock and shou-
lders

¬

that to rny
friends find even to my
wife I becama ah object
of dread At largd ex- -
ptnsnd tqonsultcd f4m

nblomcft dectors nr
ana ncari inetrlreatiment was cf no avail
ncr was that cf tho -irnHlWfirfilrlhktV

months efforts I e uTcred and con-
cluded

¬

them wns nn heln fr i thU crl
gutters which havo been found to holdj of Uip gravo Then I heard of some ono

wlift hud lx pti hv fiitl-tii-i1f-

nit

A tl In

Cabin
a4vliri

u m

is

is

Pornk

is
xuompson an in

so

en
ntn

dies and thought Unit p trial oould do rto
banrj hi a surprhinsly sliorttlmo I was
oomplHeivburcii HlvKeycs 147Coni
press fit Rciton Mass Oct lliioa

CURED BOILS
With Cutlcura Hrti Everytlilnr

Elso had Failed

lm yrrr rmMul fpr Cuilrura as
ilauchiir had liivli -- miriHiiir furl i i -

curvi ii munniiwmi awiui gnftt Ltolii on
OYeryjlilpK wlilrljtrUiiKxly Vobi r

iuuiu niiMiiuii inn iiiiDiinf was snymm
Bnarf flio h dls mnuo Iwr very wiali
end III ami urn had to hiayp Iwr iilsco
Mwr iininif n isiiirrrr i utunira tl sr
oiw iwi f t iiiqum Ulnlmitrit two ytai
tjt ClllllHlrW lg aim IhfM IxIIIm
CuUeur Jinult i nt lio e t iiulm tA

W im nt liail Ilw ImII i lmw i
lumWltavo riilin 1m y u lw m Uvl

mi m waiilnK tu tttt hiwi ny

tit nr
Jl t I l8J JuMtU

Bft4idUitf ifcluKAaA TftH

mm mi
IVES WITH

JAP II
Czar and Mikado Join Hands

to Push Proposed

Railroad

MONGOLIA ANPTURKESTAH

Declare IndcpcndcnccrT Czar Will

Grip Thcrft asHis 0wn
General Belief

lKKlMU Docembor
with tho nnnounconiont that Rus-

sia
¬

and Japan hAvo joined hands to
promote thoprojools of each in tho Far
East cdmo tho hows yostorday that
M6ngolta and Turkestan havo doclarol
their indopandonco of tho Chlnosoem
piro This movo is looked upomhoro
as the diroci Tcsnlt of tho steady spread
of Russlitn inlluOnco tbrooghoiit Ala
nnd purticnlarly as tho climax of tho
demand br lndqpohdohco which those
great pfovincos of thb emplro havo
beep rnaking fot years

in official clrclos lioro it is generally
boliovod that thb declaration- - mndo yctf- -

tordav willmorOjly result in Russia o
asserting a protoctorgtq Over both tho
provinces --This in spito of tho stand
that hns boou maintained by Groat
Britain for a gonoraUon df nioro Tor
kestnn lias boon regarded da a buffoo

J v - LLatnto uy tno dipiomata Of Xiondoh for
years and if Russia gains a foothold
thoro tho carefully prepared bulwarks
raised by tho British Umpiro will bo
loosened

On tho pthor hand it is felt that tho
alfianco botwoen Russia and Japan will
strongthen tho position of the formor
station while allowing Japan a froo
hand in Manchuria Ono bf the results
regarded as certain is tlrat tho con-
struction

¬

of tho long proposed railroad
planned by Russia will now bo pushed
through to completion thus bringing
Poking thrco days nearer to tho capitals
of llurope

WEAVERSWALK 0UT

- SPIHHEBS PAY CUT

MANCHESTER England Doccmber
28 Ono hnndrod and sixty thousand
members of tlio wcavora unions walked
out on striko yesterday Tho ontiro
trflilo of tho district is ooriousy
directed

Tho conditions hero nro bad Prac
tically onoiundrod and sixty thousand
spinners nro now on half pay Tho
wages havo been cut to moot tho do- -
cicnso in uomanu for tho products of
tho mills in which thoy work

I Appeals have beon mado to tho Im
perial govornmont and tho Homo ofllco
hns been asked to act but so far no
move has been mado by tho authoritibs
Tlio situation is critical but so far no
violence has boon reported although
thoro is oyory prospect of tho strike
spreading in spito of all that can bo
dono to stop it Tho employers havo
rofuscd to mcot tho in on nnd discuss
differences

THRONE IS WILLING

TO

I3KINO Pocombcr 28 it was an
nounced hero yesterday that tho Em
press Dowager had summoned tho
rtrinnen of thn imnnrinl rlnn in mnah
iho PriniQ minister Yuan SlmlT Kai
and discuss tilth hihi tho proposals
lirado by tho cdnferonce ht- Shanghai
No secret was made of tho fact that
tho representatives of the thrpno be
liovo that it should abdicate at onco
apd thereby accuro better torma- -

iOi i

itwmm
TITISW DEATHS

BlttUN Deeenibor fe8 Thirty
sovenigmtsi of ono of tho larger
municipal I6dging houses are dead as
tho result of eating food they them ¬

selves had brought into tho shelter
The food proved to havo been spoiled
J if jteopiriganilptomulno poisoning fol-

lowed
¬

Tho authorities yesterday or ¬

dered a stringent inventlgatfoh of con
dltlons Silstiug in tho citys bolters
for the poor

ESCAPE PUNISHMENT
Haw YOliK IUwlr Ur Th

proprlHfoM of tho WIsuW Uhlrtwalst
fnntory In wblah IQ8 oixsratlvin lost
tbir iIvm hit March w Iho Jwlli
ink was lwtroji 4 by flfj wwu lwra
ut Hum ywlarrfay Tb mt ma

trrfitw ahnriRi 4 with ajroM
tmnmt s4 h4 ftf th wHff4iaJ tut by lw TU wr MnA
bv iIh tknmm Uwt nili4J ti mM

t0a ff vp 9wW wWar r4HBP ww 999 Saawjaawai WS
lb iUf 14 9 t iKmfUf to i n
ittm float 44ftV
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ROOSEVELT NOT

TO DINE WITH

TfT

Refuses Invitation to Attend the

Banquet at Which the

President Speaks

SENTIMENTS AT VARIANCE

Their Ideas on Peace He Says
Do Not Agree Opposed

to Tafts Objects

NEW YORK Decembor 27 Ex
President Theodore Roosovolt has de-

clined

¬

to accept tho invitation tondcrod
him to attend the pence dinnor next
Saturday evening at which President
Taft will bo tho principal Bpcakor

Tho ox prcaident in explanation
states that his views on poacc matters
and international arbitration arcs at
varianco with those rccontly expressed
by President Taft and typified in tho
international peaco treaties draughted
under thp supervision bf tho latter
Colonel Itoosovolt who has attaekod
thoso treaties in tho Outlook adds in
explanation of his refusal to nttond tho
dinner thatihls sentiments are opposed
to tho purposes of tho mooting which is
in fnrthernnco of thoso treaties

t

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

BY LYNCHING NEGRO

BALTIMORE Maryland December
20 Christmas day was colebrated hero
by tho lynching of King DavlB a negro
who had been hold in jail under charge
of the murder of n white man A small
mob took Davis from jail and hung
him in tho center of tho town

H

FILL TREASURY

TB

The closo of tho year finds the Ter-

ritorial
¬

treasure standing almost breast
deep in piles of gold which aro hold in
tho treasury vaults tho hanks being un-

able
¬

to take more than they now havo
of tho governments money

The banks arc overflowing with
money apparently said frensarer
Conkling yesterday nnd wont take
any more from us If they do thoy will
probably spill over and that wont do

Treasurer Conkling expects to start
tho new year Kith about 2000000
Yesterday he bad 2711000 but after
a lot of tho Territorys bills aro paid
at tho end of the month tho amount
will be considerably reduced

The treasurer has now 1088000 in
tho treasury vaults The remainder 1- -

032000 is held by local banks nnd thoy
don t want auv more just now

-

The rabies quarantine measure
which is proposed for passage by the
board of ngriculturo and forestry will
probably bo omonded so that dogs
which aro shipped from places where
rabies does not exist will not have to
undergo tho quarantine

Tho board may moot at an early date
and the measure in the amended form
will bo placed before the members for
adoption

There are also to bo changes in the
proposed measure providing for the
supervision of tho board and its agonts
over plants and trees in order to
provent ravages by insocts nnd other
pesis

-

RESPITE IN STEEL CASE

TItENTON December 20 Further
extension is granted tho defense- for
tiling answers in tho steel trust dissolu-
tion ease

EPISCOPAL BISHOP

CELEBRATED YESTERDAY

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser
tumorous congratulations were re ¬

ceived yenorduy by Huhop lleitarlck
tho oscttiluu buliig bli fifty seventh
birthday unnivcrsury He whs lorn In
Bowjrsei Kugland Mkwbr ISO 1M1
wu ftlMied Jflilioii of Iluwolutu m tie
mmou of ILo ltIUl lluuix nf
JWiw is UMiMMkii April 17 lBOit
tiliil ww iMHowutttd liU July t of the
Mis ytwt Uh4f UU UWrii tka
AflfMjttl UlmitU lb UkWftit U s- -

St4 Mmif ynwlb uut itxiMDUtf l

Plim 6UFHJO IN TOM OAVlT
MIO OljmUNT i putMi

Mf few luUtt Uliud

H r m Bmf uimuUA Uu
V 4 A

HAWAIIAN iA7K1IP rlAY hi

oiiiTm mil
FOBBIfi FAIR

Govonior Froar Hoars of Decis ¬

ionArchitect Dlokoyv1s

Interested

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser
Tho Idlest information I lmvo

about the Punitmn Pacifie Internalion
nl Hxpotltlon at Snn lrnnclseo it that
thoy I1V0 decided upon a general
oriental tichemo for tho buildings
said Governor Frcnr yesterday

This decision of the Snn Francisco
fair commissioners will have an uffect
upon tho plans of Hawaii at tho fair
and will necessitate somo new designs
for tho Hawaii building

U w Dickoy tho architect formerly
of Honolulu and now a m inlander re-

turned yesterday to Tcmnin Ioro a fow
wcoks and to attend a reunion of tho
Dickey and other fnuiilki Ho has
called upon tho Oovornor and has told
tho executive something of tho plani
of tho exposition people In all likeli-
hood Mr Dickey will present a design
for n building to tho Iinwuii Fair Com-
mission

Tho commission already has a design
submitted by Architect Applognrth of
Snn Francisco This embodies tho idea
of Chairman H P Wood to includo n

Paradise Court which ho and tho
Hawaii commissioners plan shall bo ono
of the most attractive places in tho ex-
position

¬

Tho plans for tho court aro
claborato and includo number of
diornmaff showing certain Hawaiian
scenes which have become world
renowned

Mr Dickoy hopes to have n confer-
ence

¬

in tho Jioar futuro with Chairman
Wood Mr Wood is now on Ilawail
hut will return about tho end of the
week

H

L

Delighted with tho outcomo of his ad-

vocacy
¬

of Pearl Harbor as the naval
base for the American fleets in tho Pa
cific Admiral Southerland accompanied
Admiral Thomas on an official tour of
inspection of tho work already dono
ami that planned Tho admirals wero
accompanied by Lieutenant Gaylor
civil engineer oinccr in cnargo oitno
work Major Neville commandant of
Camp Very Captain Harlow and Ad-
miral

¬

Cowles Tho trip was made on
board the navy tug Navajo

Both aamirals wero pleased with tho
way tho work is being put through by
lieutenant uayior ana saia as mucn
Tho pouring of tho enormous mass of
concrcto that sunll form the floor or
tho great drydock attractod much at-

tention
¬

from tho inspecting officers
Much time was spent in going over tho
ground for proposed building sites of
shops nnd quarters The marine camn
was also inspected Major Hill tho
commanding officer tacro was compli
mented for bis success in making tho
pmco an ideal camping ground

Tho inspection was in accordance
with orders received by Admiral
Thomas from Washington ho said yes ¬

terday afternoon and ho will submit a
report on tho conditions ho found there

H--
TURKEY DESPAIRS OF

PEACE WITH ITALY

CONSTANTINOPLE December 27
Following official conferences yester

day It lias been announced tnat tliero
is no prospect of peace putting an end
to the Turko Itnlian war for somo tlmo
Official bulletins indicate that tho
Italians have mado no progress what ¬

ever beyond their campaign base in
tho city of Tripoli

OVER THREE SCORE

MURDERERS AT FEAST

CHICAGO December 27 Among
those who sat around the table at tho
special Christmas dinner given to tho
inmates of the jail here were sixty
seven murderers

MORE HOSTILITY FOR

MADRID December 27 Further
complications for Spain havo arisen in
Morocco nnd some anxiety prevails
here On Christmas day tho Riff
tribesmen mado nn nttick upon Mellila
killing six of tho Spanish garrison and
wounding thirty six before they wero
driven off King Alfonso has can-
celled all engagements in order to bo
able to consult at any time with bis
minister of war over tho Moroccan
situation should it bo deemed noccssary
or advisablo to despatch moro troops
into Morocco

MURRAY SAKS EXTRA

I

HAX PltANCHKX Dm SO MoJer
Oeuorsl Arthur Munay loft on tho
vtitfiMMii ImiUuI ytttteftluy fur Mtgt l mmft witti tie lfeidiut mud
lk nmmnny ut vtur MtttMraiHK d
41UmJ tmllfamUtu tut Vmt lurbvr
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FORMER HONOLULU STUDENT
JOINS REVOLUTIONARY COUNCILS
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BTBEET BAB2UOADB IN HANKOW TOEEiaN SECTION

MATTER PUT UP

TO I NT

Immigrant Money Gone and No

More in Sight Instruc-

tions

¬

Wanted

As exclusively announced in The Ad
vcrtiser Friday tho path of tho new
immigrants at Quarantine Island is any ¬

thing but a smooth one now that
neither the steamship company nor
board of immigration will take re-

sponsibility for them Dr Ramus to-

day

¬

cabled to Washington for instruc-
tion

¬

as to what is to bo dono in tho
case

When the cighteon hundred men
women nnd children wero allowed to
land from tho immigrant steamer Wil
lcsdon and servo their period of quaran
tine on federal station tho steamship
agonts put up a bond of 20000 to pay
their expenses during the tlmo quaran
tine lasted With the outbreak of
moro smallpox among them tho period
of quarantine had to be increased and
as other cases nave appeared from time
to time the last but two days ago it
appears that tho people will havo to be
kept on tho island indefinitely

Tomorrow tne bond will bo ox no
hnr to ho eomnlelpd Viv Julvrunner xor wo nnvo 1 it befrom next con

report nstract time that the yard
dollars will have been all used up when
tho ovening meal is dispensed by Uncle
Sams quarantine officials Yesterday
thero wero several conferences about
what was to bo dono in tho matter but
as neither tho steamship agents nor the
immigration authorities had any Nota-

tion to offer or desired to guaranteo
expenses it is up to tho authorities to
get somo light on tho subject from
headquarters

Dr Carl Iiamus chief of local quaran-
tine

¬

service had conferonco with
District Attorney Breckons as to what
could bo douo in the remises and it
appears from a report of that confer-
ence

¬

that tho wholo matter will b
passed up to Washington and tho act¬

ing surgeon general tonight de-

finite
¬

information should bo received
from tho national as to what
must bo dono nnd it is not impossiblo
that it may bo an order for deportation
of tho wholo party at tho oxpenso of
thp steamship company which brought
thorn here

M

LIKE SMILE

With the same enigmatical smile and
with tho samo assurance that ho had
not yet heard from the President with
tho emphasis on Presidont Gover-
nor

¬

Fronr stated yesterday that ho had
received nothing ilofinlto in tho mails
received by the Siberia or tho Wilhel
minn relating to the appointment of a
successor to himself

However it is believed that assur-
ances

¬

have been by tho
crnor from Washincton which civo
huu no uneasiness as to who is to bo
appolntod

t
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TBIIBUAN Persia December 27
Yielding to the demands of HumIii the
Turkish cublnct imntod W Morgan
tthutter the America flusuelal adviser
to the lonlnn govormmmt on the
twenty fifth of tho month

A jmimlir demonstration in this city
has toMit mhnrt asIInn unit
liia nuuibillllM of niiwlajMUuu ut
Martial jsw ljv now bciuj iIIsmih
It llWNU iMOiWtMl IMl MM MfHMI
WttwM Un0 fvrilNM fABIIMIKUMM Ml

JKTMKfMiUiU ltUf i
TU Kwin miiMm tJy

fcHtW
flpPPflPH9l

tl - nmi WHEKLY

CHINESE SECTION HANKOW

By Ernest O Walker
Mail Spccinf to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON December 14 Tho
early completion of tho naval base at
Parl Harbor is mentioned in the an ¬

nual report of Admiral R C Hollyday
Bureau of Yards and Docks just mado
public here Ho expects tho Pearl Har- -

vnrd next
and tho within

day

By

Gov

follows
The bureau is especially gratified

at tho rapid and satisfactory progress
of work at Pearl Harbor This station
was authorized by tho of May 13
190S Jiork for tho wholo station has
been laid out and tho moro Important
work hd been put under contract or
was being advertised at tho end of tho
fiscal year Tho first work contracted
for tho drodging from the sea to
the naval station This was a work of

mngnitudo and in soma
respects unliko other dredging
operation that has boon undertaken any- -

Kilnueo Park plans as embodied in
an Act now before Congress aro to re-

ceive
¬

attention nt Washington accord ¬

ing to rrear
Tho stated yesterday that

L A Thurston who is deeply interest-
ed

¬

in the of plans for
establishment of a national park tak-
ing

¬

in tho living crater Pole and
much of tho surrounding country hopes
to have ono of the Bishop Estate trus ¬

tees accompany to the Volcano
Mr Thurston wants to go over

the proposed boundaries and endeavor

TO

ON TO

r Mnjor Prank Inspector-Genera- l

IT S A will bo a passongor on
tho Junuary transport out of San Fran
cisco for Guam and Manila
nnd it will bo his duty whilo aboard
to study conditions and to mnko a to
port to tho adjutant genornl on arrival
at Manila

Ho will tnako a full report on the
manner in which tho army regulations
and tho transport sorvico regulations
aro by tho officers aboard the
transport si well as by the enlisted
and civilian subordinates and will

1 1 lwliH UHibt or th
IfPHWwl Mtttay Wrl VlrjtlHU nt bl
WW imm h TJ4 Ubie wi fur- -

uilr 4MiM t stotfui t mm swi 1
1 HUiisr Mw mink

UmiHm UmmmUm tl t k tti IMmm MiMsMtiM
4 r flaw VtmUt Msst 11m n-- p ip mnmm wwItimlaM wtttttlui WW M Marti I

Mltlai iW muA y MNMt M aa4 asw ftisftr ui4 m
ituMM ll lftij U ut Im it I4i a Hut

Sun Yat Sen With Other Leaders in Shanghai
Chances of Peace Depend on the

Acceptance of Republic

HHANCHIAI December 27 Bun Yat Bon leader of tho Yvung China
part and presumed to bo tho ilnnneler of tho present revolution nrrivod in
this city on Christmas Day and at onco entered conference with other leader
of U10 provisional republican government

After the conference whoro Wu Ting Fnng minister of-- foreign affairs
the provisional government held a prominent soat it was announced that

Nanking would bo selected as tho capital of tho now government
In Accord With Loaders

Sun Ynt Sen is in full accord with all plans of tho revolutionary lenders
nnd will henceforward tnko nn active part in tho direction of tho new cause
Ills name is becoming daily more prominent in tho rcportB of tho conferences

EtJlNS OP OP

PEARL HARBOR WILL SET WORLDS

RECORD FOR A GREAT WORK DONE

whore up to tho time It ¬

tho removal of something over
yards of at a cost of

a littlo ovor Tho contract
time for tho completion of this work is
December 1011 nnd it is expected that
tho work will be completed within tho

time In tho meanwhile a
contract has been let for the dry dock
and tho work is satis
factorily with every expectation thatnso expenses drydock by a year will completed tho

DS Theanguago of is It believedand tho full

a

capital

WT

act

was

considerable
any

Governor
Governor

tho

of

him
soon

Mnuldiu

Honolulu

executed

Mn

M

Umdr
lt l4

fur

present re-
quired
5000000 material

3000000

contract

progressing

twenty thousand

received

will bo ready for operation with tho
exception of tho dry dock by July 1
1VIZ to an to

ins
the size of

flnilr nflfl enma 1ifilllf fla wliti1 wnritl
tho early stages tho RR

dock is not duo until
niny zz ivm

It is that neither in this
nor in any other will a naval
station of tho of Pearl Har-
bor

¬

havo been laid out and put in ¬

in so short a timo after tho ¬

was

MADAM PELE STRENUOUS ADVOCATE

KILAUEA NATIONAL

development

Owing Congress endeavorkviralinpartment recommendation
mnterinlly increased

encountered
completion

belioved
country

magnitude
opera-

tion con-
struction authorized

OF

smudges

T

to nrrivo at a definite conclusion as to
whero the mauka boundary bo lo-

cated
¬

With thig matter settled locally
presentation of facts behalf 01 tho
plan may gobeforo tho congressional
committee mn concreto form and all
that Congress will then haVo to do 1b
to adopt the Act nnd tho park with its
fixed boundaries will come into being

If tho Volcano keeps up its stren-
uous

¬

activity during the congressional
session thus calling tho attention of
that body toone of the greatest ¬

ders of the world thero is a prospect
of tho national park being authorized
at the present session

ARMY OFFICER OBSERVE CONDITIONS

JANUARY TRANSPORT RONOLULU

make such recommendation for the im-
provement

¬

of conditions us in bis
judgment tho situation may domand

Tho headquarters and companies K
and Ii Third Battnlion of engineers
thoroughly prepared for servico in the
Philippine Islands will bo relieved
duty at Tott LcavenwoTth next Satur
day It will proceed by rail San
Paucisco being routed so as to arrive
thero not earlier tnan noon on January
3 nocjator than Ave oclock morning
of January 4 and will embark directly
from tho train upon the transport at
the Port Mason transport wharf Tho
troopship sails tor Honolulu and Manila
January 0

WEST VIRGINIA BLUEJACKET AIDS IN

RESCUE OF INJURED IN TRAIN WRECK
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SHANGHAI December 27 A caro--

iful canvass has bcon mado of lcadors
of tho revolutionists nnd their repre
sentatives at tho peaco conference to
dotcrmino their attitudo and it is bo
lioved that a peaco would be oxtTcmoly
improbable if tho republic is not rec-
ognized

¬

Yuan Submits

PEKING Docomber 20 Yuan Shih
Kai has yielded a point to the inslstenco
of tho Manchu cmn leaders and it is
announced that ho will submit to their
proposal that tho national assombly do
cido upon tho modo of government If
this course is followed it is believed
certain that a republic will result

Calls It Calamity
PALO ALTO December 27 Pro ¬

fessor Batoman of tho faculty of tho
Imperial University of China arrived
horo today and in nn interview says
that tho republican government in
Chirm is an absolute failure ond its in-
stitution

¬

a calamity to tho nation
Americans Snips Beady

WASHINGTON December 27 Tho
United States cruisers Now Orleans
lancinnau ana Aioany accompanied by
the torpedo boat destroyed Dale ax
rived at Shanghai on Monday

FROST THREATEN

BIG ORANGE CROP

IXS ANGELES December 27 TTn

usual frosts havo sot in all over the
Stato and are severely felt in the south¬

ern districts particularly The greatest
anxiety exists over tho orange crop
upon tho succcbs of which much of
southern Californias prosperity de- -
TiGndfl and tTin rflnrTinra nra lnn4nn

upon tho do- - continually intutho

in
for

shall

tho
in

won

from

to

atata

t--

IS AT All Ei
MAN1LA December 27 Tho Moro

bandits whom tho American troops had
driven into tho Bud Dajo crater havo
surrendered and the uprising is
squelched Tho Moros were without
food for several days and wore virtu-
ally

¬

starvod Into submission Tho num ¬

ber who cama in and laid down their
arms was six hundred

H

Ti

WASHINGTON December 27 Con
gress is to consider ft resolution

if passed will add to the investi-
gations

¬

already under way one
at tne smppmir trust

President Taft yesterday an
executive order Tjormittinir Christian
Scientists to establish branches of their

and practiso in the Panama
Canal Zono

GENERAL HODGES DEAD

WASHINGTON December 26 Brig
Gen Charles It Hodges is dead

T

joint
which

aimed

issued

church

General Hodges- - served as corporal
and serrroant in tho 05th Now York In
fnntry during tho Civil War rising to
nls present rank rapidly since his com
mission in tho regular army Ha was a
SiS degroo Mason and a member of I
prominent clubs

E-X-

IS UNSUCCESSFUL

MNAItKX Mexico December 27
General Dernurdo llywi erstwhile mln
Inter of war in n Diot cabinet nnd now
In iuvoII sgalnit th Msdoro govern
muni surrendered lilmoelf to the uov
eriimtint ut this iUs on OlirlMnmsl
Day Iollowlng a sklrialtU on thai
twrtiilyfuiirili wltiit rivr Hlimrvm Uui
h4 Ufi flfd nb1 I10 hit Iimii unnbU tol
rM n fluwlnu
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JUDGE ORDERS

ANSWERJUASHED

Horner Must Cail Meeting or

Take an Appeal Other

Court Matters

From Wednesdays Adr either
Juilgo Cooper yestorday ordered

quashed the enswor of Kukainu Plan
tatlon Company end Albert Horner Its
president to the petition for n writ of
mandamus It Is now up to the presi-

dent
¬

of the concern to call tho annual
meeting unless an appoal from tho de ¬

cision of tho circuit judgo is taken by
tho defense This is tho second straight
point won by Attorneys Castlo and Ol¬

son for their eliont Robert llornor
Robert llornor has asked that tho

rogular meeting bo called and in tho
long answer filed by tho dofenso it was
stated that thero had not been a moot ¬

ing during October sineo 1002 thodato
having been changed until February at
that timo and meotlngs having boon
hold in that month ovor sineo This
answer was filed Friday and yesterday
tho petitioner asked that this answer
bo quashed as it did not givo any valid
reason for not holding tho mooting
Argument on tho caso took up two
hours yesterday oftornoon Attornoy
Castlo arguing that thoro was no
change in tho bylaws of tho company
making February instead of Octobor
tho timo of moctine and as thero was
no such change then tho mooting must
bo culled as Toquostca

Taking up the argument further and
at longth Attornoy Olson stated that
it dia not mauo any aineronco wnai
difficulties thero woro in closing the
books or anything elso so as to havo an
accounting in Octobor If it could not
bo done then it was tho proper proced-
ure

¬

to call tho mooting at that timo
and adourn to soma stated timo after
tho first of ho year for tho mooting if
that was necessary

Attorney Lymcr gave tho answer for
tho defense ana Attorney Wilder ar ¬

gued for that sido of tho caso after 01- -

lon Had finished but Judgo uooper noia
or the petitioner

Jury In Today
The first jury trial to be hold since

ho circuit court moved to the Y M
7 A buildinc will start this moraine
vhon J Dye bakor at tho Young goes
in trial charged with assault on Hud- -

iiph Iloydenreicb manager or young
3afo This assault took place several
veoks ago and Hcydenrcick woro a
lecorated optia for some timo aa a re- -

ult of a blow from tho fist- - of the
iakcr
Heveral days ago Dyo camo to Judgo

vhitnoys court and waived jury trial
i his case but later insisted on being
tied by a jury of his peers- - it is un
erslood that ho will conduct his own
aBo when it is called today and tho
fair promises to bo mildly oxciting

or the jury and spectators
Grand Jury Reports

Just before two oclock yesterday af- -

tho grand jury of tho circuit
jurt camo in and reported to Judgo
oopcr returning four true bills and
io no bill as a result of their invest- -

ttions of matters brought up by tho
osocutrng attorney
John Robinson and Antono Matins
o accused of an assault on Harry Jj
ndrews which took place on Decembor
and J P Hussoy and Ilarry Iliggins

Just answer to a charge of sodomy
lato charged with rape lad a no bill
I turned against him

Moro Divorces
I Another of thoso divorces which
Uoro granted several months ago with- -

tho thirty day period botwoen sor--

co of papers and granting of the do- -

co camo up beloro Judge KoDinson
sterday and for tho second time Uaro- -

to Kohala was divorced from her hus- -

nd on grounds of desertion It was
September of last year that the

uplo were divorced for the first time
itaro Haruta has field a complaint for
vorco from his wife Yoshi charging
r with desertion and treating mm in
ything but tho mannor a fond wife
supposed to do

Special Administrator
Judgo Robinson has signed tho orderIring special letters of administration
iiornn Andrews ovor tno estate or

o lato Sanuol Androws so that tho
ato can bo taken caro of until tjio
uo tho will is admitted for probate
Motion lias been filed with clerk of
cult court to sot a date for the trial
tho caso of Western Meat Company

liinst F W Klein and Metropolitan
iat company as guarnisiice

As to Accounts
ID P It Jscnbcrg was yesterday dls- -

irgeu as auministraior or the estate
William Woulham tho final accounts

U approved and tho oraer issued die- -

irging the administrutor
tlury Crowes mother of tho deceased
s yeaicruuy discuurgcd as udininlitra
t of tho estate of tlio lato James
uvea tho accounts wero approved and
inuutiou or mo property ordered nc
dlug to the terms of the will Under
provisions Mrs Urow is sole bene- -

sry of an estate which amounts to
lathing over SBUOU

SILLECTORS FIND

DESTINED TO BIN
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FOOD JDROINANCE

Possible Oversight In Charge

Results In Legal Mosn In

Potlco Court

From Advertiser That Lee Wah Chung cleaned up In
Tho first test of the keen yountbo neighborhood of ten thousand del- -

foodstuffs clean ordlnsneo of tho cltyflnrs by bringing opium from the Coast
legally designated as C O Ord
No 30 resulted In tho polico court
yesterday in a decision that may ren ¬

der tho wholo ordinance an Innocuous
Incumbrance en tho statuto books and
defeat tho ends which tho sanitarians
of tho city havo been working for for
two years and which thoy thought thoy
had attained

Whether tho mess is as bad as It
looks is to bo docldod today Tho samo
Chinamen who wore discharged in what
was practically tho tost ease yesterday
wero at onco rearrested and charged in
just tho samo words City Physician
Waysou is also going to step in today
and see what can be dono and will con ¬

fer with tho city attorneys depart ¬

ment Tegardlng the courso to bo pur ¬

sued
Tho point that stuck out most offen

sively yesterday was tho fact that what
is popularly referred to as a screen ¬

ing ordinance has no enacting clausQ
in it whatever This clauso which
tho supervisors nassod midst pvrotoch
nic displays and pattings on tho
back was afterwards it socms ro
pealcd with many degrees less display
and tho soction nmonded Tbo public
know for some time that this was tho
general intention of the supervisors but
aid not oxpect it bo quioK

Not Feasible
City Attorney Cathcart is credited

with the statement in eonforenco that
tho ordtnanco with tho screening clauso
in it was not feasible Doctor Pratt
and other government sanitarians bo
liovo that it is and also that it is op
crating successfully on tho Coast

The charge against tho twolve or so
Chinamon who wero arrestod several
weeks ago was that they did not crivo
tho moats thoy had on salo proper pro- -
tecuon irora contamination oy Ilies ana
other insects The exact wording of
tho ordinance follows this but also adds

and from promiscuous handling or
woras xo mat ouect and tms clauso
was left out in the chnrgo Tho point
left to Judgo Monsnrrat to decide
therefore was whether tho fishmarket
peoplo wero properly protecting their
meats from flies or not It may inci-
dentally

¬

be mentionod hero that tho
ordinance leaves tho manner of protec-
tion

¬

entirely up to tho fishmarket
people

A short trial and a personal inspec-
tion

¬

by the court Of the fishmarket yos
torday resulted in tho decision that tho
present mode of keeping the files off
ss proper Tho city physician Doctor
woyson says it is not proper tho meat
Inspector says it is cmminontly proper
tbo prosecution says it is not proper
and tho fishmarket people say it is beau
tiful And the wholo thing is going to
uo gone tnrougu again this morning As
tho cleauso promiscuous handling
was not included In the charge Judgo
Monsarrat had no opportunity to pass
on it and may havo decided differently
bad it been so included and his atten-
tion

¬

called to it
Idiotic Prosecution

If Prosecutor Brown dopondod on tho
testimony of Meat Inspector Jas Boyd
for his caso he must havo received a
sovero jolt for Boyds testimony was a
marvol from tho prosecutions stand-
point

¬

Tho fact that Brown immediate-
ly

¬

arranged for their rearrest seems to
indicate that ho has hopes this time not
based on Boyd

Aftor describing briefly the condi ¬

tions which exist at the fishmaTket
Boyd said this

Tho flBhmarkot is kopt clean and
just aa clean as any market if not hot-
ter

¬

than any markot on the Pacific
Coast

Idiotic commented City Physi
cian Waysou last night when this choice
statement was read off to lum I dont
think Boyd has over been to tho Coast

-- If Boyds testimony wasnt bad
enough Attorney A S Humphreys who
conducted the defenso mado it look
worse when he toot the stand himself
and stated that ho had gone to Boyd
several times previously and asked him
if ho had any official complaint to
riinkc against his clients conduct of
their Btalls Boyd said Humphreys said
that ho had no complaint to malco at
all

Dofenso Just as Bad
Tho testimony adduced by tho de ¬

fense was just as briof as that of Boyd
and exactly similar in every other re-
spect

¬

This is the sworn statement of
Hop Kee ouo of tho defendants as ho
mado it on the stund

Wo had used screens soma timo ago
and our customers complained of meat
not being good and thoy demanded their
inouoy back The nleat got spoiled An-
other

¬

thing tho files get into tho screen
caso and you cannot get them out
again

After this brlllirt sUtment Hop Keo
being the soeoud and last witness his
attorney bolug he first tho latter made
tho suggestion that tho court visit tbo
market himself and this was agreed to
It would not tu rljjht to say that tho
dore uo had u skirmish lino out timed
to reach tho Market u little ahead of
time but tho fsct remains tlmt when
Him court reselied the Iflmmrkut overv
stHllbeeper In tho place was wtivlii u
u iwi over wis wBrwi live uiyssfcr
llog wv4 JiJj toll OU Irti mttltr r
turn sin tlmr wMhI a Ay sitting 4tw

n where
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Chung and Leo Thought to Have

Cleaned Up Fortuno In

Twelve Months

Wednesdays

and disposing of It in the loeal market
during tho past yoar is thu opinion of
District Attornoy Itobert W llrcckons
nftcr his Investigation of tho caso
Chung it will bo remembered was tho
porton to whom the opium hidden in
a shlpmont of apples on tho Lurllno
last week was consigned Ho was ar
rested a day or two afterward when
tbo customs authorities had found tho
dope carofully hidden away

By means of his checkbooks Brcck
ons traced qomo of his deals although
the entries concerning opium wero ob
scuro and partially hidden With some
thing to go on however entries in tho
books which would otherwiso havo been
Unintelligible became plain Through
this search of tho businesstransactions
of Chung it was found that ho had a
brother in San Francisco who was tho
Coast and of tho firm bringing in tho
opium here Cables wero sent to Unit
ed States authorities thero and thoy
searched his store finding letters and
othor documents which go far to cinch
tho csbo against his brother here

Evidence Here
Ono of those letters was Tccolvod in

yesterdays mnl by tho District Attor
hnoy it had been ono round torn in
tho wasto baskot in tho Han Francisco
houso and pasted togothor on nOws
paper by tbo officials Tho brothers
nnmo 1b S EL Leo

This letter which Breckons received
was not completo as Sovcral pieces of
tbo torn communication had been lost
but enough is theTo to mako tho read
ing fairly easy In this lcttor tho Ho
notula Chinese told his brother of his
plans and how buisness was going re
ferring to opium as D or modi
cine Ho said that in anothor year
ho would havo ten thousand dollars
worth of property hero and with tho
completion of tho Panama Canal and
tho growth of the city he believed it
would double in a short time Also ho
told of the trip to China which the
two wero to moko next year but said
that on account of his investments hero
ho did not plan to spend much money
on tho trip This was tho only letter
which waB received yesterday bat a
communication attached to it stated
that thero was a packago of other let-

ters
¬

and documents in tho samo mall
this letter having been overlooked when
the packago was made up

Books Show Much
The books which Breckons found in

tho houso of Leo Wah Chung cover a
period from December 19 1911 to
Juno 16 1911 and in that timo ho Bpcnt
fqr apples potatoes etc on the CoaBt
tbo sum of 050 During the samo
period the books show that 4500 was
spent for merchandise which is tho
term under which opium appears to
figure In tho accounts From June to
December of this year thero are no
account books yet in tho possession of
tno district attorney but tho Dante
books of Chung show that during this
six months ho cabled to San Francisco
tbo sum of 8500 and if this was mado
up of legitimate produce and dope pur ¬

chases in tho same proportion as tbo
previous six months it would mean
nearly 8000 spent for opium during
that time

In addition to the direct purchase of
opium on tho Coast for which money
was sent from Honolulu it appears that
thoro was another means by which the
two Chinese carried on their deals and
this was by sending rico from Hono-
lulu

¬

to bo sold in San Francisco Tho
money received for this rico was spent
lor opium and so thero is no means
of knowing exactly how much dopo was
bought in this way It iB estimated that
the rico sont away sold for 2000 and
tho greater part of ibis monoy was
Used by Leo in Sun Francisco for tho
purchase of opium

Mado Big Profits
Taking all things into consideration

tho district attornoy bclioves that 10
000 was used for tho parchaso of opium
in San Francisco Judged by tbo dif¬

ference in price of tho drug in the Coast
port and hero during tho poriod cover-
ed by tho deals there would bo a pro- -

Ult of 10000 in bringing this 15000
worth or opium to Honolulu and soiling
lit here Thcso two men aro the only
ones thought to bo mixed up In tho
trick of using apples uud potatoes as
a hiding for illicit morcTiandlso but
tlio other discovery of iv larao amount
tit dopo on Saturday is the unoartbiug
or auoiuor crowd or importers who have
profited by tho difference in price of
opium iu Sun Francisco and Honolulu
during tbo past tovr months

There havo been no now developments
in this euso ns fur us the prosecuting
ouioer is concerned uo uuinlts hut It
Is tho work of Chinese only

around tbo market and keeping them
sivuii

Attornoy Humphrey first attacked
he ehirKss with K demurrer Iu which

he elmrgtH among other lUs Hint
the ordluAnB wui of wurse uucquMI
Utlani hat it was uurssKiuulile that
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BADEN POWELL TO

VI3ITJ0N0LULU

Uoro of Malcklno Will See Doy

Scouts of Hawaii on

March Next

Lieutenant General Sir Itobert S H

fisden Powell founder of tlio British
Ooy Scouts ahd tho originator of the
Hoy Scout movement which has gono
around tho world will bo In Honolulu
next March by which time the loeal
scout organisers hope to havo a well
trained band of tho Boy Scouts of Ha-

waii
¬

to greet the hero of Mafektng
Scoutmaster Wilder who sw much

of Bsdcn 1owcll in England during his
recent visit thero and who returned to
Honolulu determined to work hero for
tho advancement of seautcrait is writ ¬

ing to tho British genoral oxtending
him an official invitation from the
local scouts whllo Mr Wilder also ex¬

pects that the federal and territorial
officials and tho army and navy offi ¬

cers hero will also tako official cog
nizancd of tho arrival in Hawaii of tho
famous Britisher

Will Tour America
Badon Powoll is coming to America

to attend tho second annual trathorlng
of the leaders of tho Boy Scouts of
America in Now York onFebruary 9
for a eonforenco and Boon afterward
nccompaniod by James E West chief
Scout oxecutivo of tho Boy Scouts of
America will begin a tour to rovlow
hundreds of thousands of scouts
through tho country Ho will do sovcral
important things Ho will confer with
tho leaders giving them tho benofit of
nis years or ezporienco in handling
boys ho will address parents tolling
thorn tho alms of tho scout xnovoment
and what it can accomplish ho will
talk to tho boys faco to faco and watch
their drills

A Scout Gathering
In connection with Badon Powoll s

visit tho socond annual meeting of the
national council or tno JBoy Bcouts win
bo held February 9 and 10 Tho mem
bers of tho nntional council will gather
for a discussion of tho futuro plans of
tho scout movement At the same time
thero will bo meetings of scout com
niissioneriL representing the different
local councils and also of scout masters
who havo direct chargo of the boys
On February 9 thoro will be a banquet
and reception to Baden Powell On
Saturday February 10 moro than 5000
Boy Scouts will gather in New York to
give a demonstration of scout activities
in the presenco of Genoral Baden
Powell and tho loaders of tho scout
movement On tho samo ovoning the
General will givo an illustrated lecture
on Scouting in Peaco and War
Brncst Thomson Soton chief scout
and Daniel Carter Beard national
scout commissioner will take an im
portant part in tho eonforenco and the
exhibitions in New York

At tho end of tho session in New
York General Baden Powell and Chief
Scout Executive West will start on a
tour of tho country from New York to
San Francisco They will spend from
Februnry 1 to March IS in thoir tour
visiting the important cities and scout
centers

Hero Somo Days
On March 13 tho General will sail

from San Francisco for Honolulu and
will stay nero until tho arrival of tho

Wrsb Canadian Australian liner for Fiji
it is probnblo that he will be tho guest
pf Mr Wilder during lis stay in the
city

Will Lecturo on Mainland
General Baden Powoll under tho

auspices of tho Boy Scouts of America
will meet face- - to faco hundreds of
thousands of boys Arrangements are
being made by which tho boy scouts
may see and hear Baden Powell nnd
givo exhibitions in his honor He will
lecture to them in twenty or twenty- -

five of the principal cities Thoso lec
tures will be free to boy scouts nnd
their parents for tho lenders of tho
scout movement havo docided that no
expense- Bhall bo incurred by the scouts
themselves in having an opportunity to
visit with the1 hero of tho British boy
scouts and tho man who has done so
much for millions of boys throughout
tho world

Chief Executlvo West is arranging
iur mo trip or ijaaon iowcll nnd hopes
to havo many thousand scouts cathorod
from surrounding suburbs and noarby
towns in every city where Baden Powell
will stop It also will bo Mr Wests
iirst tour nmong tho hundreds of thou ¬

sands of boys in his organisation

MRS H WALTERS

DIED LOST NIGHT

Mrs Jteua Walters wlfo of Dr Bt
D O Walters died last evening aftor
u brief Illness caused by a fall from a
horse about a week ago Tho injuries
wero sovero and at tho timo It was
reared Jhey would provo fatal She
slowly sank during ho pai two days
snd iato yesterday afternoon it was
fcuown that thu would not live through
tlio night JltKttu eume at half uust
nine The funeral will ska plsee
rem tbo fsmjly residents opposite

Jluklkl Htdd tt hri otleoV till
sfieroeon
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TUT DEVIL

IliJEEP SEA

Fcdornl Immigration Officers

Can Not Deport tho

Newcomers

In tho opinion of Itaymond 0 Drown
United 8tatet Immigration lnipecter-in- -

chargo at Honolulu the Portuguese and
Spanish Immigrants now on Quarantine
Island aro between tho devil and the
deep bluo sea Although the Immigrants
are on una with tho American flag fly
ing over them they aro still construc ¬

tively on board tho British steamship
which brouttht them here via tho Strait
of Magellan although that steamor is
now on Pugct Bound

Thoy aro noithor on United Statos
territory nor yet on territorial tern
tory said Mr Brown yesterday As
Jar as I Know tnoro is no law connect-
ed

¬

with tho immigration regulations by
which thoso peoplo eould bo doportod
First of all I dont know of them yet
officially They havo not come within
tho United States constructively and
technically and until they really reach
our shores I havo nothing officially tq
do with thorn

Tho steamer mlcht como back horo
to tauo them back to Spain ana Port
ugai ana yet Im not so sure thoy
would want to go back

Tho ineidont of se much auaran
tine and the fact that tho oxponso foils
upon tho Bteamahip company may havo
n tendency in futuro to lncrooso tho
churter rate to offset such expenses
Tho Willesdon owners however aro pro-
tected

¬

by Lloyds lnsuranco and it will
bo a big loss to that company Ibo- -

llovo however that Lloyds would
ncnin tako a cbanco

Of course tho wholo quarantine in
ciucnt may prove ratner disastrous to
futuro attempts to got Immigrants horo
nnd yet this is practically tho first timo
this has happened on such a largo
scaio

-

EXPENSES LESS 1
MOSQUITO CrfMSN

From Wednesdays Advortisor
Tho antlmosauito camnaicm accord

ing to tho figures presented Dr O W
McCoy yesterday has been brought
down to about a 12000-a-mont- basis
a tltho of what the original work cost
nnd as a consequonco it will go indefin ¬

itely beyond tho point planned for it
under tho original conditions Ho has
instituted several points of oconomy
and given ordors that oxponSos should
bo reduced whorovor possiblo without
Injuring tbo efficiency of tho forco ox
pecting that ho could bring it down ns
iar as an muui-a-mont- h basis tho ro
suit exceeding his expectations

In answer to tho request for ro
ports of day mosquitoes mado
tnrougu tho press four days ago Doc
tor Atcuoy has received only four ro
ports oxclusivo of tho ono mado from
tlio Diamond Head district All four
were from the downtown section Doc
tor McCoy wishes all possible reports
of tho kind to bo made in order that
tho localities where thoy aro could bo
inspected before the timo in which his
inspector would ordinarily get around
to them

The hauling was completed Saturday
afternoon as far as the wagons wero
concerned and all havo been dlHehnrirnfl
Tho rapid transit cars bto still hauling
the last of the piles from the end of
tno Manoa canipo

UNSIGHTLY

pYIELDf TOT

CUTICURA

SOAP
Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment

¬
For preserving puri ¬

fying and beautifying tho
skin sculp hair and hands
for cleomig tho complexion
for Itching scaly scalps whh
dry thin and fulling hair
for miliar oruptloni mm
llxhlngi mikI irritation iar
MnatJVft antiseptic Jwtni
Ins and for all tt purpotta
onto toll Lth and nuTt
try Cutkuii u md clui
cura Ointment art unrl valid

mmm
JriJiHr

FLEET EElTINu

BEADY 10 St
Bin Cruisers Taklnq Preliminary

Stops to Leaving for San
Dicflo Coaling Today

from Thursdays Advertiser
The fleet today will begin taking tho

preliminary steps in getting mdy to
sail from this pott for Ban Diego Janu ¬

ary 0 This morning the crulsor Mary ¬

land now lying at an anchorage outsldo
tho harbor will begin taking on board
coal enough to fill her hugo bunkcrr
Bho will need about 700 tons it was
said on the other ships yestorday Tho
normal coal supply of tho ship is 000
tons but she can when necessary carry
000 tons of ffuol

Tho Colorado will coal Saturday and
tho South Dakota and West Virginia as
soon aa tho barges can bo laid along
sido Tho California tho flagship of
Admiral Thomas will not tako hor sup ¬

ply of coal on board until January 4
and Will bo tho last of tho Hoot to
coal Coaling will not bo allowed to
disturb tho Mow Yoar corcmonlcs
plans for which aro nearly comploto

Whllo tho ordors undor which tho
fleet is now acting read that tho vossels
uro to start from Honolulu for Ban
Diogo January 0 a rumor brought in
by tho TJ 8 8 Buffalo Tuosday morn ¬

ing Is still flitting about tho ships now
hero Thero was a roport in ssml
oflicial circles boforo tho naval trans-
port

¬

loft San Francisco to tho offoot
that some if not nil of tho vessols of
tho floot horo would bo dispatched to
China beforo returning to tho Coast

This rumor persists dcsplto- - tho
laughing reception it got in high quar-
ters

¬

on tho big cruisers No ofHcor
could bo got to swear boliof In the ro-
port

¬

that China is tho destination of
any of tho membors of tho Pacific
floot but thoy woro all talking about it
yestorday

If tho ships havo to roll January 6
thoy aro separately and colloctivoly de¬

termined to onjoy to tho full overy
minute of their timo in the Paradise of
tho Pacific As Lieutenant Commander
James executive officer of tho West
Virginia put it yesterday afternoon

Wo aro doing our best to keep tho
paco you Honolulu peoplo aro sotting
and wo 11 stick if our constitutions
hold out

What with balls and dances and New
Foars festivities and routs nnd din
nors nnd little privato informal af¬

fairs you know tho officers aro find ¬

ing thoir hands full to tho brim if
indeed they aro not running over The
fleot will leavo a blazo of brilliant
momorles behind when it finally pulls
in tho last lino drops gang planks nnd
steams uway-

SOMETHING TO UEMEMBEIt
When buying a cough medicine for

children bear in mind that Chsmbor
lain s Cnnrrh lnmnriir a mnfet affnAn1
for colds cronp and whooping cough
mm mat n cuuminn no narmiui arug
For salo all dealers Bsnson Smith 6
Co agents for Hawaii

NESS OFF FOR

From Wednesdays Advortisor
I S Connoss oditor of tho Itilo

Herald and promoter of tho HHo rapid
transit plan loaves this morning for
Washington whero ho will havo his
rapid transit charter presented In con-
gress

¬

tho approval of consress and the
Prosidont being necessary boforo tho
irncuiso becomes of use Tho franchisp
tbo lawmakors at Washington will bo
asked to consider differs very much
them tho ono approved of by tho local
icguiuiurv mo uovcrnor naving to
drafted it and placed it in presentablo
shapo

Mr Connoss expresses his confidence
Of havinr tbn mattnr nnnAil In mh
gress without trouble when ho will ro- -
mm iu umYuii io compicio tno unanc
ing of tho stroot railroad construction

I do not oxpect to have to do any
talking about monoy on tbo main
laud ho says 1 do not think it
will bo accessary to go outside of Ha ¬

waii to raise all tho money wo nood
Whllo east ho will look over water

power plants and also visit somo of tho
shops whero street railroad rolling
stock is turnod out I want to seo
what is tho very latest he oxplained
last night
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ATcaiic fina from
Altbohol

Arc you pate weak Hy tired
and do you lack nerve power r
Ask your doctor If Aycrs Sar

parilla would not be good for
you He knows and will ad ¬

vise you wisely N it a drop of
alcohol in this medicine It
puts red corpuscles Into the
blood gives steady even power
to the nerves and all without
stimulation Make no mistake
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse Ask your
own doctor

ers 5rsoparaiia
rrtiril b Dr J C Arr Cc Will U S rV

BTJBDTES3 OASDS

ONOLTJL a IRON W0RKB CO Ma
thtnory of crerr flecrlptton mad to
order

IE MOUNTAIN

Continued from pago One- -

iiniiinmffwiMwiimi

HI ITS USE

espendituro of 16000 for increased
firo equipment

Low did Biato very positively in his
letter that ho wanted about 8000 kept
in tho budgot for Koolauloa bis dis-
trict

¬

on tho other sido of tho island
He stated that he and Dwight wero

opposed to the 16000 nnd that at tho
caucus they had voted no This brought
Murray to his feet with a demand thai
the clerk bring forth the minutes of
tho Sunday caucus Dwight stated pos ¬

itively that there was a vote unani-
mous

¬

at that caucus for 8500 per
month for road work Ho said ho
wanted to hold Murray down td that
vote 500 of which was to go toward
permanent improvements

The only thing that Tcally enmo of
the discussion was the statement that
the 45000 which tho board will receive
as it sarcs of the license moneys next
July will probably be spent and not

Dregg
of talk wis
In this Murray played n6 favorites as
b accused vhlmBclf also of playing to

V Sth6SadSaydi
When the appropriation bill for the

- --next fix months was called for it con
tained items aggregating 423130
Chairman Low of tho ways and means
committee refused to sign it or intro- -

dnco It was sent over to McClellan
who thought Arnold should present it
With tho graco of Gaston Arnold
shoved it over to Mur ¬

ray who appended his signature
thereto and it was Tcad by the

whereupon Mr Milvcrton dropped
bia little bomb into tho discussion

The blank expressions On faces
of the aupervipora during Mr Milver
tons cxrOiuition that there
was a necessity for tho mayor to pro
vide a large blackboard ou which ex-
planations

¬

could be demonstrated and
tinio saved with less hot air in circu-
lation

¬

that the wholo mat-
ter

¬

might bo simplified through tho
bookkeeping but Mr Milvcrton was
firm in his that tho would
have to be Ho explained that
manv of tho laws relating to the muni-
cipality

¬

passed by the last legislature
were soon to go ino effect

The board decided to postpone action
until today

EHUNS LETTERS

- TELL BIG STORY

CootinueJ rrom page One
opens up another avenuo of the way in
which dope is being brought in here
but as the kind this outfit deals in is

Olicinls of the federal government
have however keeping ruthcr
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PORT OF
AnilIVED

TucJBlav Dec
At N S S Wtlliclmina from 5nn

1 rnncisco n m
U S 8 Uuirnlo from San Francisco

a in
Jlk It lllthot -- from San Fran

cisco n m
Wednesday Dec 27

S B VTotnn from Everett Irce- -

mantle a m
str v O Hall from Kaial 343

n in
Str Kinau from Hawaii ports 5

n m

DEPASTED
8fr Mauna Kea for llllo via way

ports 10 m
Str Mauna Loa for Kauai ports 5

p m
fatr for Maui and Molo

kai ports 5 p m
Str Wailelo for Hawaii p m
Str Mnui for Paauhau and other

ports C p m
Str Nocau Knnai S p in
U S S Buffalo for Shanghai direct

630 a m
O S S Sierra for San Francisco

1020 n tn
Thursday 28

German S S Wotan for Frcmantlc
5 p tn

W U llnlly ports 0
p rn

Arrived
Per P M S 8 bibcria from San

Francisco For A W Car-
ter

¬

Mts A Carter Miss Tuliotto
Carter E W Dcming G P Dcnison
E A DouthHt C Edgar Mrs C Ed
gar 8 Edgar Miss E Edgar Dr B
A Fcnton Mrs K A Fenton Mrs
W F Foster B G Granville Mrs B

nest Murray eaid that much Granville A M Henry A G

Iaiws srrandstand play ls Mr K IJt8 A

it

Aliihonse

clerk

indicated

Murray thought

opinion
redrafted

been

fnntlnr--

Nnrhtripf

Dcccmlicr

Jtikahala

Honolulu

G Uodgins M Mrs M
art Daniel Tones Miss H Jones Mrs
A u LAcklaml Mrs E J Lipscomb
and infant G A Marshall F N
Massa F W Mnssa Mrs D Mc- -

i iierson u A --Mcwnyno a k iHller
Miss Marjorio Miller T Minder C

R A Heath Mrs Jeanctte M Moore

Roland

800 IO0 Una wouth1
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for

for

Dec

Str for

Mrs

Montgomery Mrs c Montgomery

Mrs C F Munday C C Palnierston
A E ltestarick A Mrs A
land J Schwartz J h Stack and
valet Jr a L W Watson Mrs J B
Winbton Miss Carolina Winston G A
Vcdder Mrs G A Vcdder G Vin ¬

ton W Woltors G II Young Mrs G
II Young Mrs R A and infant

Per str Mikahnla from Mnul ports
G Raymond W H Castle E Pax

ton J D Dole W O Smith J P
Cooke J M Powiey H C Waldron
C E Miss M Mrs Hardy
JT Noda A D Marrow IL A Baldwin
C C Conrad MeCorriston

Per Ambk R P Rithet San
Francisco Mrs Sweet J Parnell and
Mrs Reynolds

Per M 2J S S Wilhclmina from
Ban Francisco Mrs Lucille
llarkhausen Mrs J G Bidlemnn F
A Black Mr and Mrs Alfred L Black
Mr nnd Mrs J W Cruthers II Carle
ton L Dickey Mrs C Drew Carl
Dicdrich Mrs P Elting and son
R M Ellingsworth Mrs Carrio Fischer
W A Frailcy Jl Fcrgie A F
wold J A iibb Miss M Hiskey Dr
and Mrs A Irwin two children and
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Warrants of tho city and county will
bo registered twico during tho coming
yenr nnd tho first registration will takoj
placo toward tho latter part of Feb-
ruary

This announcement mndo by Super-
visor McClellan last night at tho meet-
ing

¬

of tho of supervisors fell
upon surprised cars and caused Super-
visor

¬

Dwight Vo tIbb and furiously de ¬

mand that the board get together dnd
save every nickel so that it could show
tho taxpayers that tho board was al
ways safeguarding tho interests of tho
community In his hasto to indicate
that he tit any rate wanted to show
tho people that he wns a saving sort
of supervisor ho proposed immediately
that tho donation to tho promotion
eommitteo of 250 a month and tho
donation to tho Kapiolani Park of 500
a month bo cut out although ho modi-
fied

¬

his last demand by requesting that
it be cut one half in order that with
tho saving also of tho 10000 proposed
fur the purchase of new auto firo np- -

Enratus tho city would not baypto
Supervisor Dwight even bo

camo cpigrammatical
Evorv dollar wo borrow mpnnit so

much percentage to pay ho said
and cverv dollar we save meiins So

ncrccntace I
money sometimes myself and I Tcnow
tho ins and outs nnd by golly oytfry
cent means bo much percentage

I am nut opposed to tho promotion
committee nor the Kapiolani Park but
wo have registered warrants staring1Us
in tho face wailed Mr Dwight

Tho board will probably have war ¬

rants registered during tho next six
montbs said Mr McClellan This
is hot tlie fault of tho supervisors but
of the legislature Wo will haVp tp
go before tho legislature and havothem
correct their mistake

IS E

Two condemnation suits for land
necessary for lighthouso purposes woro
concluded in tho federal court yester-
day

¬

morning one being a site at Hana
pepe and tho other a right-of-wa- y for
a pipe lino at Makapuu point In tho
first mentioned there is an area of ten
four fifth acres which was purchased
for tho sum of two dollars ono being
paid to the Hawaiian Sngar Company
and tho other to Francis Gay and sev-
eral

¬

others
On the right-of-wa- y thcro was nn

expenditure of 50 half of this going
to trustees of the Bishop Estate and
tho other 25 to Cushnran Carter

J A Cummins and Kcpaka
Cummins

As soon ns tho necessary papers are
forwarded to Washington and ollicial
notification is received here by Lieu ¬

tenant Leo Salini lighthouse inspector
for this district tho light will be put
in place at Hnnnpepe This now light
will be much appreciated by skippers
making the Kauai coast r

FIFTY DEAD AS RESULT

OF POISONING CASE

BEHL1N Pwiwiiber 2- 8- Fifty In
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IteiT TO CITY

Itanlltmed frm pace One
Tbe ittmmim ratfcer fttllely dWell

it tin tti pflUii of ferBtthing
fnndt fr Ik eentlnnwl federal quaran
tine ami wb ireppl upn asterum
hat 1Mb wm lmnoMllri It tlifn nutmil Atma t lnedllBK which ef the

imMlfniBti might Im wifely taken
nHotri

HI Corral Unloosed
Iji Lyon

nruM lyin
Tnnmlt uirnnnii

otlier

ihia for
Hlnirllon Siiitr

iiimioiiuu
victoria

Heath

chil-
dren

Ixtu

Wnlkor unrmcKB
Wilson urono uiuorcni

J5 rqratini

board

trustee

Miuiii

mittut

UamV

sevprnl mon quartered in the big corral
lind pushed tho pickets apart nnd tniii
rlejl with tho others in tho infected
eanp Tlity lind been caught and sent
back shortly nftovwtinls The cffct of
this on tho quarantine stntus of the
camp was discussed at longtli

After the financial question had boon
forcibly brought to the fore npnin how ¬

ever it was decided that tho only thing
to tie ttouo wns to land them nnd Doc

women a

brothers a

woman

tor accordingly went to t0 Bpeak to her But tho
phone James to j forced to away nnd it
commence them over to only a climpso secured of his brido- -
immigration station Doctor Ramus
himself went down to the Immigration
shed nnd conducted tho physical ex-

amination
¬

demanded by tho immigra-
tions

¬

laws

trying

Itamus guard
Doctor

wander

uptown

It found tho original eight ing back threw it ovor tho poor
hundred had dwindled down 713 kids Thcro a wild scramble
owing to removals on nccount of i and onco guards had to

of these wero reriero
picked hfTlictcd or thought But feeding the
afflicted with spread among other sailors and
them from cntranco to country and soon n of them camo back with
theso were with their fnm- - their pockets nnd pop
ilies making fifty while rn wllI a fiuard distributed for
others were put nsido for further ex
amination other reasons

physical examinations were com ¬

pleted by six oclock
Tho Financial

Tho point that stuck out most promi
nently that tho territorial depart ¬

ment immigration hud funds for
subsistence of tho immigrants ¬

tain periods but that these wero not
applicable by until the immigrants
were this country which until last

they technically wero
Tho department not wish to

render such aid as would invalidate its
claim against the owner of tho Wil
leaden added Mr Ivors and this
nlso had to in consideration
Tho owners tho vessel he stated now
wish aTbitrato to law and
tho department wns seeking to avoid
the considerable expense attacnea to
this procedure

linil
was

saw all

nmi
was

was

etc

for

was

not

As th iM f 23 125 rtho tho np for
caver tbo UP on each 1X10 value of andsaved borrow I

territorial department could not or
would not put up the money there
teemed to be only one thing to and
that was to release tho immigrants In
spite of tho deadlydiseasc which had
cauped their quarantine for said
Doctor Ramus would have a riot on
his hands and a serious one if coul
not

Ttamus stated that
suggested in his cable in Washington
that tho Willesdcn bo libeled Ta
coma but that tho answer had con-
tained

¬

any reference to it
Mr Ivera jisked Doctor Ramus if

not induce tho Japanese coa

hni tlinf have paid
Doctor Ramus Tofused polntblnnk
broach matter

Finally Doctor moved resolution
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found at tho wire to at
irnct the attention of olio of tho young

inside Ho was nnbbcd
that ho had mo

sweetheart sta-
tion whom ho lind not seen years

ho just scon tho young
ho expected to marry

Klin wno rnlnnenfl glmnlv frlml
tho

and instructed drag him was
shipping tho ho

Tho
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FOR Pi UP STOCK

Hawaiian Commercial on

Rumor of Action at tho
Annua Meeting

while havo been
the stockholders of the

Hawaiian and Sugar Com
pany In regard to tho paying

Itlio enmnanv At
the itself was out of m

port bona put to
subsistence was cone and of stock

do

ho
he

feqd them
he bad

in
not

bo
could

be for

flin

the company has paid based

Tlie company is organized under the
laws of tho Stato of California with

capital of divided into
400000 shares ot each upon
which is paid average of 578125
each The story now that the

of sum tho par
value bo declared paid
up by tho and surplus
held by tho company will bo devoted
this purpose

was confirmation of
to keep supplying food to this was stated that

i 1 Jt LnntnABB 4Kn oli i nli l A lia Ni ill n1n 11 torn nilimmigrant oq mu aunuiou iiuBiHtnoi 0 wuuU w w

It would to
to

a

them

much

a there
rumors

stock

tion along these tho annual
meeting hold March in
Francisco At this thero will
also bo action taken upon tho question

recommending that if tho immigrants of taking up the bonds of tho company
wero released by the icaeral autnor- - At tms timoncro is a outstanu
ities that they bo bold in quarantine ing of 1240000 par value of bonds In
undor tho board of health at torri jl9y7 the company took np all it could
torinl immigration Bhcds on tho nssur- - of the boud issue at 9000 now
nnco that that department wits pro proposed to take np tho or as
vido subsistence and this was carried j much can bo secured even at
This quarantine continues until next premium this will bo determined

nt tho minliim in Cln FraiicUco
Stay

H1DIIUDIUUU UA remain- - j

a

a

only
ilast report by tho company

early this year was stated thatlajAAflil 1

ing on tho island was a harder problem P ifri
thero was hardly room in the tcrri- - oiheial statements made yesterday

torinl sheds for tbo wholo crowd It eue wai surplus now a- -

wns suggested that practically the samo UAi I V
nrrnngement bo extended and Shonltl it bo decided at the

next March this surplus tothis was finally agreed Inspcctor-in- -

the stock which must boCharge Brown federal station Paying no
under tlie of California atconsenting to send his assistants over Mme bim

the island whero tho regular ira- - e tunc will nwount in reality to
migration examinatiou will be con- - simply a bookkeeping job ami tho

ducted That will technically land company will Hill hold this imincnso
them and the authority the federal Mini h a surplus in capital instead as
quarantine officials will cease The ter jn aurplua of profit

rltorial departmeut of immigration will However stock of tho company
theifstepiiiaudussuiiiecoutrolundcra vnt great demand yefctordny and
similar resolution pf the board of do a lime advance with little
health passed yesterday to he had cloo of the market
quarantine will continue possibly for which closed J 175 bid 41 875 asked
tho regulation time lu the same
racks are now
quartered
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HEtP THE EARTH
AND THI- S-

EARTH WILJHELP V00
Wa make fertilizer for every product

nd pnt on the market only what baa
n proven of real vnlue Iat oa

mow the purpose for which you want
oi helps nnd wo will mnr yoa

Addrcwi u

Pacific Guano and Fortilizor Co
Honolulu H T

The Famous Tourist Route ol the
World

n Connection With the CanaJian-Aus-tralia- n

Scamship Line Tickets
are Issutd

O ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VTA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER
ftlountian esorts

iANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS
AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINEjOF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER

Tickets to AH Points in Japan China
India and Around the World

ror Ticketa and general information
Apply to

THEOll DAVIESCO LTD

gCkts Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu 1 II

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

ciwa Plantation o
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co- - Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Loaia
Blako Steam Pumps
Westons Centrtiugals i
Baocuck Boilera
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsl- - Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Lino Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co

TiTMIXKU

Incorporated Under the Laws of tbo
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 60000000
SURPLUS 10000000
ONDIVIDED PBOPTTS 15758ZS2

OFFICERS
C H Cooke Presidew
E D Tenney Viee PTeaiaent
f xiamon uiu
G G Fuller Aasiataat Catb
B MeCorriston Assistant Cashie

DIRECTOnS C Zi Cooka E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfarlane J A McCasdlets
C H Atherton Geo R Carter F B
Damon F C Atherton R A Cook
COMMERCIAL AND SAVOTGB VZ

PABTMENTa
secretary

Strict attention given to all branchwj
of Banking

JUDD BLDO FORT ST

Castle Cooke Co Lf

Life and Fire

rifS
lea oral Insurance Agents representtnjj1

New England Mutual Life Insurance
ouipany of Boston
A tna Fire Insurance Co

--ATTENTION
We bav9 just accepted the Agene

for the
and

fbo Protector Underwriters of ti
Phoenix of Hartford

Tbcae vjrt nlso among tbo Roll ol
Honor In Pn Francisco

fictions of his wife Ethel roker Breeo
Tho amount demauded us ditinages foi
tho loss of im wifes ullccjiou u pn
liuiidrid tliotiwiTd ilollar

KAUFMAN KNOCKED OUT
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